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~ - ot the miniatz7. lm;prrtanoe of pl"911.Gh1JJ,;.
Jmportanoe ot g~ proaoMn;. Taiat 5.a meant 'bt the tea "aei'mcm:t•
Haw oa:n w aeaui-e gooc1 preaobing~ Tilat aN the ad.uz,.tapa ot
Jm.v:lng iln outllnet ln 1lhe oaanl'lloticm. of tbe ae$m,i outUne w
should employ a apecd.flo method~. vam.t,1a the
tea~re ot
eve-ey sermon method? llort mq- •~limm matho4a are tbilftf. lbail ia
the pi•in~pal clUtarenoe batca=4 the two method■' ~ 'izWut
of the ir:tf'luenoo of the ao:nnan. method..

•••~al

b aimpleat and earl1eat atage or the meihocl. '11.l.ao
the anal:i,-tio aerman ahauld poaae■a um:ty.. Ev\91'1 'boz't 1dd.oh 1a
properly oho.s en hoa a umf)'1ng thought. How iii the UD1fy1ns
thOUQlt found and haw 1a 1-t than uaad'/ ~ • di■~hea
b e ~ tr10 var1et1ea of an&J,-tio sezmaaa. eaoh ~ 1-t a aim
'Variety ot um.t:f• Sme objeot that adheraoe to the text orampa
tho pamn-a ot apeao.lt and limita the pOWera of the mind. .Adhermoe
to the text give■ :not OZlly. greater 'ftll"iety., 'bat alao ,;reater
au.t.1\orlty than the proa,.Clber h!ma•lf oan :111118-ber. /\dmrenoe to the
ter.t alao (:;iwa '6ho sermon a poplllar appeal. !ha dangers of
tlw azialytio :methoc1..
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mllOJXJC'lldti

!he Christdan lld.Di■tr,y 18
.
the moat important prof411aa1cm iD the. "IIOl"ld. View 1 t frcllL 1mi0bewr.
Il1PORU.lfCB OF i'BB JmiIS!Rr.

.

. angle you will. it 1, milt an a '\iider

nobler prinoiplea,
beinc■•

tamdat:S.cm, opera:tea· 111th

aervee DI01"e aaltecl _purpoaea,

atteota more human

deala with more vital ~a:auea than doea Im¥ other proteaaicm
~

or aativ1t;y cm oarth. !the offlae GB
dni■ad proteaa1cm, hat a clivlne

mbd.atr:, ia mrb a buw1ily

imt5.ta1d,c:m. It 1a

t,ae that

there are human elemanta in'vol,recl 1n it. ~be miniatera thamaelwa

are human

beiJIG••

bu.rdened nm after their aalling to tbe aaorecl

ott:1.oe. w1th the 1111111¥ 1:lmitatiaaa of :lmperfecrb

bqman.

natve.. fhe·

oi'tioe emplo:,a l10i'ma1 huaJl aapaoitlea u;ad ~cma with -their
iDnitable waaJmeaaa, mid

■hwtomdnf?'•

llotwit1ui111incUilg the hummL

frailties 11&1»:iwnn lD tu 1ia1m'e ot :lta elll'thl7 :mal:8-ap, 'tll8 hol.7

m1m.sbz7 ia
poaaeaae■

1n nvy 1enae a d1v1Del7 appoin:tal t\motion

a unique diatinaticm am oa$plea a

tmtretore,

lnal. hi" abo've all

.( Qt. lluta&l Obl:t.gatlcma

other oaoupat:t.ODB and proi'eaaicma cm earth-..

ot

mid.

the Hird.atry and the Congrtpgation b,y krl K'reta■obmar) •

mPOR!'.A!lCB OF

ts.me amcl

PBEA.mma..

fba min!atv• a 1l0i'k v1-.i17 attecrba

etendt;y ancl h1a moll'b importallt wrlc 1■ P f t ~ • llot~

oan tak:1t :1ta plaae.

It :la

the divinely :lnati:tutecl method

Chriatiazd.t,. a·P naah tbe Goaptl

to

ft9J7

ot.

~

o:reatue11 8 lJai'k 16,l&.

!e.aah1ng aab.ool, a~atillg Bible al:uae~. writu,g for ahudl ~ .

eta.,

are not 1m11apena~e u d.ut:149a d •

apNaal:, and 5J141.v1dualq

~ OodJ

putor, for tbay are nn
preaah111g, hawnr, bu bND

\

I

I

ordained and. OORumdad by God. mul the~ore • mq mt ■tr1lm :lt frca
. prinoipal
the liat ot pastoral clutiea+ flla.t 1a tbelffllU, apeo1ftod bJ' God Rimaelt,
through 'l'lhioh the Jloly Spil'it aomar.ta tho unbol:lnv on the cmo haracl,

and edit'iea ond atrengthrma the bellner an the othal",
cle■il,J18d

aPrea.ah1.D& :la

to oonduot to CJ:_r1at1an twih cmo UJ.O baa not Jet belinad it,

or to explain and apply it to thoae mo ·adrld.t :lt, 11 Hoppin.
T:::iE lldPOR~AHCE OF GOOD ~

r.P.!NG.

preaaher la God' a

h

imltr.ummt. Ba spea!:a as tho ambassador of God.,
tbs deatiDiea

ot

bloo4--bouGh,t

prepare hia sermon, ihan
Tlhioh

~

souls·.

U -the prea.ahv dooa not i'aith1'ally
■oal,

JiU\'f be reaponaible i'QI" am:m lost

;~t"i:haw been wan had~ not boen
. neG].igem;.
.

therefore, ara or

In hia hamia are plaoed

~ :iJllportanoe.

Good.

ae1'J:IOD■,·

"Ea ia'b keiil ,DiDG, du clie Leute

mhr boi clor Kirohe ~haolt deim die a!!!_ .Pro~&t," Apology$ .,Art._· BIV.
J

lm.t IS J.'11.Wr.r BY !Im

mm •smmu•, ·

•

Jamea u. Hoppin. Prnt••aor

in Yalo Collego, in his boak entitled •JJ.am11et10■" (p.11) &5,"llta the
i'ollCJll'in6 def'1m.t1mu
Latin WOZ'd •"■erma•• • ~ 8 cl1aOOUl'lle, n
d1aooura1Di; or taJJdng11 m.th me, am 'lihioh ala~ or1g1nally implied
queat1an. and 8DBIIV1 and. tho 1'aot or an, -.udi~ whoae quoartlana 111'9
real or :lmp!-1.ed, ia.; i?ld.ea4~ as Deal" an equi'Vltlen1; to tb8 b:lbl:loal
Greek word :,~,J.,1«. • or "hdmilya, aa oauld
be tcum1 ......
1 t ~amewha.t diffez,. from 1-t. It doea, in taot, 'by ocmman uaage,_mm
a mQ1"a fin1ahod adclre.aa, a maro formal tnatmant.af' a. puaage of
SarJ.pture, or 'tihmlle BUGPriacl by auoh a passage. than cloea "hcmily• •
and owta1Jlly tb&m dooa "prea.oh!nG,11 • It :Smpl:lea not onl.¥, a:aal.781•
mt QIL'fnt■iaJ. 811d 1-t preau.ppoacia a ■n d:l■OOQl'l■e, or. ■aorecl oration.
oamplcne in 11.a parts. do 11'IU'Od to an uambly of Ohriatian pc,OJ)le
brought together hr tile parpo■e ot p11blio worship. lt 111 a a.ll'buae
addreaa to a :religious uaembly. I-t ia the tems.l:lor "Jimaily" ·biaoma
or. gram up into a regul&I" diaoourae 111th plan and li1i■'thQ4•
11

sermari.-!he

m,

.u ·

BOW CWI 1'1E SECUBB GOOD PDACIIIRGt Row 08D w ma1m goQCl

I.

It goea without

~

without 'the aid

ot God

of

oour■e,

Hol7

that there

08D

■-mmu1t

be no ;oo4 pnaab1ng

Sp11'1-b. At the ■IIIIIID time -

mat adllil:t

&.
tha-t huan trailti.ea in tho .prec..cher

mar- bill4er

the 'IIOl'lc of the

or onrocming 81loh l:mman llhartoaad.llp
apeak ot "1eaur:lng good preac,,ht.!lgn 8Zl4 "meJdng good liez'mana•"

Spint,. and 1 t 5.a 1n thu am111e

that m

•'Iba throe raqu!al:t;ea tor good
tho text,. a good 0Lltlizle1

amaani■izlg aro1 a thol"Ollgh

atad7

of

and good deli"f817J uglaating q- OD4' of the•

will reaul-t .in poor preaald.ng, • Doan Frlts. In. our preNllt diaou.ald.an
•

115.11 oonfine our r ~ to the aeao:a4 of the■e three NqU1■1tn1

namell'1.

good ou1:l.inlh

..

lmA.T ARE ilIE ADV.A!IUGES OF HA.VDG !ill OU1'I,IHEI !he tollanng

poi?lta aro IIUJIIIIBriaad tram the diacr..uaaian o£

outline■ by

Davicl J. iiarrell

1n hia book "fhe Sel'DIOn1 S.ta Canatruoticm 11114 Deli"VVY', 11 PP• 6'-&8.

1. nie fraln1n& ot an outline priOl' to the aoutruoticm ot t1a
aermon ia the moat natural ;e:oaedure.... _. ..A ob114 dl'&1d.Dg the picrmre
of a. house ba&iJla,. as 11kaly as not, '111th -the ama1m i■auing trm the
chimney. 111a 19an t,aah h1m the narmal .-thoclJ tounda.t1on1 frwww..ork,
pillara a.ml t5,rdera1 nmcmr:v. root a:a4 furmah1nga,

arm- •

2. An outline is :neoe■-a17 to the pu.rrm of a oa!leNJrt,
proeca5.,,. and OOJ'l'V1ncmys
out11ne seou.rea 'qll,i'ty.
Branohill{:; and aoattol'ing are ~hclld.letia "t'1aea. Sermmd.1hg
is tooalizingn~••~--Itli ult!m.te pu-poae la mt to inteNat but to
perauad.•1 and a ao:mieoted argument 01" train. of thought 1a 1111oeiaa17
to that e:a4. "Ia a orowd an al':i\Vt0 aaka Dr. Berr:l.ak J oJmaan. "Ia a
heap ot atones an arob.t Ia a lot of icloaa a aeftliOD."l othar tb1np
beiDg equal,· a diaaou.r~• ia pouertul 1n propol"tian to •
order r,i,:lgn:lng
111. 1.ti. !nut plaae where Jail pit a thought make■ ,_ migh-ty ditterenoe :l.n.
1ta etteot1:vaneli11.

8. The outlina ia neoeaaary f01" OOD01aene·aa, Bnri:ty 11
demanded ot the preaobing ot tlleae u.ye, Sq &-ti JU11 haw to • •
a:a4 be,w 4ane with i t•. But that 1• impoalli'ble· ·unle■• you haw a alear.
. UZl4erawnd1ng ot 'What yw propoN to • • 'bet'ore JOU umertam to ■&J'
it• In • popll1ar l•oture an the '1rale■e Alp■ I ha'ft •·' !C "' ~
aunrl■e pr.e.-tecl ill a zum.ng plotu.ro ,o that thd whole prooeaaian
of mmlera wu done tor in. mnety ~eocmda. ID_lib mmmer the preaabltr
la expeatecl to preacmt 1n half' an hoar the maatal. proaeiaeil ot J11m1¥
labar:loaa dafal and 1.D auah a ny tbat biil ocmgtegatlaa. ■hall, witha11t
aeeing too oleari,, the maclue openmd!. get the full benefit ot it!
•• !be m ~ 1:e a .help to o
et1malatea the hellNI"' a iirlleron in t

·

m .......TM mtu.De·
va1D ot thallght.

~•ai..

!be GUtuile makea f o r ~ ot
it ■enea-. a mm,ozd,.
help• 1'here aro lll1D¥ hoaNra who cdTy &Jl8¥ little or DOthiDg az09pt;
the pointllJ an.cl tllia they oamLOb do unleaa tho preaahli" ia a party 1so it!.
IJt mE COiB!fllUC!lON OF

ms smw:a,r mn.m WE SBCIJLD Ki.!l'LOY .A

8PECIFIO L1E'.l.'HOD. • After a preaaher hli8 tl»rauglll.J: atuc1iecl hia text ml
111 n ~ to make hia outline; he ahould deQido upGD. 'bhO ,em.cm matho4+ •
~ a.,mon. mathod ia the 8)111--.t!o ~ in Tlh1cm. •

Dec Frit1,

1he sermon outline •. Uthe outline gcmtrna the ocmtenta.

then the aormcm method, ea tho tem i ta•lf

•~mcm.

iii¥

ocmatrll.o t

u it aho'..il:cl_.

imp-lie■, iDf'lueno-■

the whol.9.

.

ahould -, employ a apeo!tio &8Z'JIOD, methocl 1llheD w OG1Uft;ftot

a aermon outline!

In an artiole mrbitle.d

·•nae

~

l!ethoda.," Vbiah

appoued in the Oonoordia ihealogiaal Manthly, Vol. II, P• 16' (1:1q 1911),
Deem li'rita Uatecl the follcnring reuou for ~ng a ap0o1t1, aerman

1. The a.d~o of ua1zl& 811¥ t;oocl method 1a that, it Jcio~
on.e from. doi11& • ~ in a haphuard. ,..,.. in a hi~ ■ tuhicm.
1'ha.t in itself 1 ■. roaaaa. autfioien:b for ad.opting and. u■iJJG a good
aermcm. moU&od.

211 Uethocl in ■em.cm wodc oampela the pnaahllr :mGl'8 thoraa&bJ.7
an4 enal>lea :dm bcriiber to ,mwn•~tancl 1 t GDd better ·

to • ~ 111■ text
to present it.

s~ 1fetho4 1D ael'IIIIIL 1ft>l"k pita n.riety into prea.oh5ng, 1tld.llg ao moh nee.wd 1n ordor to aroaoe 8114 hold the attenticm ot an

auclienoe, eapeaially
year~- year out.

vhan

a preaabff mat pnaah to the ■ae people
-..v ~ trea't!ad in dift'erent ,.,..

!l'be aama ~-t

,. Method 1D aer--. tr.)rk: ·id.11,. ~ cmoe undaratoocl aml u■e4,
-.Jm ••zman "ftOl"k a greater pleUUire ito 'bbll pi'9ao!ler J4m■elt by lll'Gll81zlg
.hili interest in th,o· poaaibilitiea oC P."9Uh1ug and thua of JmaplDg
hi■ prtn1ob517& trCIIL beamiDg atal•• lt 'ldll maa ot one a better pn&abr.
All thia is -n um autfiaicmt 1llhy clue attatton ought to be g1, _ to
• 88.l'IIIDD mthada,
nBA! IS mB BSSEH!IAL ~ OF BV'BRY SEIUB JllffllODT

■--- mtbod. ahailld be a 1119 of hamJJ!ng. tl'eat5.Dg. uaiD& b

A~

•wdf' ot the tat •~aald torm the gl'GUJlll work.

Bnr.,

'bail.

the bulaa

I

I.

I

I-
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· tor

an;, a e ~ method.

!be reo.cling of the

tazt 11 1n 1taeu. a prcad.att

'to the oongregatlcm that 1i'le proaolutr 11111 prel:LCh that

t~. "A

thwwgh study ot tho to~ 1a abaolu:t;eq indiapmao.ble tor ;oacl ao:rmcm

..

work,; vithmt it tho preaabor -.mot make a good out11ne._n Deem Mts,

~
!a

ab.iplo roaacm. ~h5 m this IWOOPUJG atatmaon~ ia tha.t a &ood out.1.im

w.."Ctual.

"8 another ~tor has cpnaae4 it• nb dozd.vatlcm of

the -theme and outline i'r<D tba porti~

5.mporian:t part ot

i;he

or S~11.pture ohoacm. ia

a most

minister• a llclld.letio tuk. a fl1e ad'V&Dta.t;eil of

having a aormon method that roally
of t he wrd,. are obri.ous,

In his

11

mpl.078

t:le

tat in the· i\111

BODS$

D1v1De Art ot Pronob:ingn, Pieraon

,I

Thia ocmOQticm. w:1.11 give i'l.rat
work u ·
oaaentiel.ly ·a J>1viae·work1 aeocmdly. autho
,u
essentially a Dlvim uttoranoe,
y, ~
ot the
higmat sort.. being the origlnalJ:tt', not;
an,. biit af c11aocmiry,
t.'l\a~ :la, an ~oldinc of the mind. of God aa diaacm,red ~ tho atllq
or th.e saorod Soripturea1 aDd foartbly,
aa th, ohmmel of the .
Spirit, and -theretoro ocm:nmioatl:ng an ~ucm.oe whicn 1a essential:q
Divine.

&r,tlffflr•

HOVI r.WlY SEBD D'.mODI ,UR !ml:laET fhe mnber ot aer.mcm
methoda 1a a p ~ a vary aubjeati..,._

'1'11"1tor cm. hcmUotioa

sugge•

-.tter• ~or almaat nar.,

a diff'erent

a&t.if •

mmiber.

baae oar

olusitiaat:l.an upon the manner of.·tl"llating the ·t ext, then tbare aam. be
only tao ·i .,s,.tima.te Jd.Dd■ ~ 11emari m1Jbocla.
be ~ tmm tao vari~•~ bit

of the tao

ape°'-•••

al.J. •

!hero

aan.

vmetlea 'li'lll

of

QGQl'H•

oCllllt 1lllllff cm.-

'l'beae tao apeo:l.e1 or Jdma ot aeman JIIBthocla

ocnnon;Jy oallecl :tho. ~ o &1;14 the

S'!'!!:!:!40•

U'e

!'he ezpoei'fm7 eel'qm

a.ncl the ~ o h ~ . , for ..-mple. are ftl'ietit.ea of the ~ c ,
efflllml and

.ii three. en;q,l.OJ'

the lllialyt1.o matbod.

:methocl 'li:lll be eltbar. anal7'd,o or IIJlrlihetio•

Ew17 legit!aia ·INll'Jlm

In the arts.ale cm •senaan

a._
Uethod.8° (quoted above) the authC?J' • • •·

Narr, !f tho te::t 1a to be pnaobad'. ane mat preaoh either
tlie thOltfjhts exprea■ed 1J1 the 'bnt or the thaaghta decJuaed ftacl the
i;ctJ _
qthi!J& elco fflr.ild ba outside of the. tut, thmgh not nace■earll)'
outaide o~ the Sonpture■11t 1'heretore then oau ~ 0Dl7 two ■er.au.

ma'tb,ocls: tlmt "nhioh uaea, Tlturt the te::t ate.tea expnae:la '981'b1s (ezu4ytia)
or that.tmioh uaea .1ma:b ia decluaed f'Jtom the text (eJDtbetio) •
JO.eluort in h1a "Hcmd.lotika ha.a

•n

.

rmaarkocl. "ITiemand id.rd. haut

·mehr eino hamU-etiaahe V..cd.ateraahaf't dar1n erbliaken. 'lll]mn J ! B!

Carpsov cler a.eltare 1n soinall llodagetioum pro aolleg:lo ormaicma.torio
(1656) die Zahl c1er. Precligtmethoda mat

bmdm ~ - •

l\HA! IS f.HE PRDJCIPAL DI1.-.F!l:.i:lroE Bffl'IBEN T1-..:S ffD

rm.mom!

In the an~a metha4 :the praaoher use• thaughta atatecl 832!!081■ wr.~•

in the tmct. in the Qnthetio he u■tfa thau.gbte obm1nQd 'b:, iDforaa.ae

or docluoticm. a~ preaaher ~ use · either uha-b the text •.a.YB 5.n ao

:mqr wr4B. 5t!pi1 wrb1.a•. although lie need not ■a, 1 t 1n the "1817'
words of ~•

·not

text (~yt!o method), or he may uae 'IJht\t
I

•

the

text doaa

rif:.•· in ,o JJUmir worc1a. wt what 1a. nnwthel•ea 1mpl1ed 1.D the

text and at Illich he arr1.wa 'b:, _ , of a daduoticm or ~ • • b:-·
~

ot a pc,r1.am. (aynthetio athod)."· Dall

1■ the

dir,tot method.: tho ~etio ia h

!hi, follomng

Mt■•

!be 811al.Jt1.o ll8tha4

1nc11r.eat· or 1zlterezrtial methocl.

is IIWlllll',rised. from R. Pieper' a ~liaoh-tutbm.•ohe

llcad.letik" (pp. 83 and a&).

Wor.in kCM&IIA'A mm beldo· :t!ethoclen ~•boziein un4 ,,ocbu.•ah um:oraoheiden Bio ad.alt van eimandel'T Bed.do erkl.cutND don !ext, dle ~ • •
wmd.ttelbu' clio- ~ • a h a um:~ .Amo,an. DUml1nh um 4ea
i™Gm
will.ml, m1ttelber uJUl ao wit., also .iUi' Jl>himcJlung
.dee au.f,'ge■teU•·- !bmaaa clleiiiloh Lrb•. . Balde_ ·~
tin~•
die ana1;,rtteabe d8' 1hama .des !exteaa. cU.a ~tl•obiJ du 111- 4er
~ • Beide ~ auolum lie· 1111 !erb onthaltemm
clie
iiiiljti~ahl!. a_- 5,'b. dieaalben naoli- d• Simle dea lle111gen Geliltea ■lah
aut
~ un4 c1all Ziel dee ~e:taa 'basielumJ die •yntbetiaabe. ■GR1.it
d1.e1elbfn dGr -fuebrlmg - · .gnuhlta !hmaa d1.aeD und agewndn
•rden kcienna.

!hemu

Bcnnti•••

w

A Goocl m.any &lgliah am1 ;.medaa.n hamiletloiana* oall an uaqt.5.0· ■el'llall.

a "~aamonn or "~C!l: aermcm.•" ~ a. a~1ib&tla

Hl'lllllm.

a •aubjeo-t,,.

'

111eman" or "top1oal ae~," Ali: ainco. on. the one ~ eleo a "tat-·
■ormcm

11

ahQUld,

ill

the mteroat of

um.v, ha~

IL

aubjeot

or 'th.am•. IIDl1

since, on the "1iher JlG2ld, also e. "aubjoowomon• abou.ld. be tezblal;
•

oa.-"'lot cm4or::e the

Xl8l'i

torminolo{Sl o.a _(Iii impr~I; over the old,.

As an attampt to aho\t <;he d1tte1-cm.oe betwaon the :tao mathocle the zunr

te:rminolog ~ssos tho vital point ont11-elyti
tho

:tn the 1Wal.yt;1o method.

text ia split up into ita logioal aivisiODII or texb-wd.1:11 am

ea.oh is thon o : p l ~ mid. applied singl.J' and in order1 in the
method

~

.QDtihatia

mpin applioation. the ap,plicaticm. Qf a dedlaatlcm. 11b1ah ·■hoal.cl

fl.arr fl•o:ill the oh1et th0\.l3ht of the text •

wh:1~ ~ bo a:prusaGCl

already in the theme, rules the clivlaiau not on~ ot the aezman.; mt·
of the text ae '1Vll.

Vi8\TiJig tho cli.fteraoe betnen the tTIO .thoda
'

!'l•om this anr:;le was eusgoa'bod by the tollord.zlg 'i'IO:rdil• tOUDi 1D "Dle
Lehro vcm. der Prodi;t" °IJ1' ~ (p11 428),
!.ion nmmt !JaOh aeltarem hcml.let1aaha. _Spraohgemo·auoh jane
~odi&t, clio mr aws d• "lax't;e- achoaptt.: .~ - PredigtJ .-n koam:tie
aio ebenao 'l'fl)hl . uml vielloiaht mit me)µ- Beaht .
~pth1ore.nde
,
nmmen, 'IIU11 aie van cler AualoguD& do~ Bl.melmm aur .AJ;!,wDlluug 1'ortaohreltat1
cl!oae 1m11ito GattunG der Fredi.gt nam:b -man wpn dor V'erlrm~ ~•
S o h r i ~ts· mt Gaaiah.tapanktan.- ·cs.s.e m.aht umd:t.telbar aa elm !l.'oxt·
cm:tnmmoon,. acmdC?l"Jl Daah der ~latiiaohm Abe1~1:r 6fi1Uhlt ailul, .
~thotiaah.. s·5ie clart ao auoh aws da' Grumle ·haiaaa,. •U ■le 1:D.
r e l ~ GliedermJ&t· aai dieee in Diapo■1t1mum au■geapraamn ocl8I'
ld.oht, eine &1ntbe8'11_. .e imn ·Auf'bau. sum. Gansen daratell-t.·

~nE BXm:I? Oli' 5.'iiE mFWEUCB OP mE SElUIOll mr.rHOl>.: I'b 11tama

to reaaan. that cneey. aenacm \'d.U ocmta!n •terJ.al ge.1ned· by bath the
..i~o· -4 the ayntbotio Dlilthoda.. nJecle Precli;t aoll beid.81 aein,•
wztulll

um tbilatla. .,

~

1n clor Geataliamg :mehr hervortretan,
cluroh

.Anal711••· in enter L1zl1e

• ~a

oder amre 481" 'beU. FaJrtonn
in jedml Fall gilt e■,· daea ar

der eine

fflll

!ext au■, pMma•o Inllalt duroh

1"11'4 1• m-t listed ~ the dlalrmlli7,•.

8~••

i

10.-·
wn 1'h9ma aua sum pformtem Gansen wvde• n Kleinert. In othor \101'U•
a aeiman wilt on a •111thet1.o autJ.1116 w.lll
and•. vioe .'v.eraa, a aenacm built cm

ayntbotio material.

~ llmll.,1t!a

•1-rlal1.

au ilnalytla cutline. w.l.11 oQritatn

!rid.a ahawa that t.1:le intlumoe. of the aerman 1ll8thocl

is l1nd:ted1 indireotly it 'QA'!/' and ahCNld m:frt ite intluaoe thraughallt.

mt dire0'6ly it: acid ··· btlutmae mly the themo
outline.

a.ml parw ot

the

Dean Fritz ln hia· artiole Nt'eft'eCl to a'bcmt • • •

Tho application. of ~ ~••· laid dam tor the analytio an4
out11na, mt extam.
beyoncl thG theme ·and tho ahief' clivi11S.dll81 ·it :mould• not be extenh1d
to -tne aubdiviaicma, lGst wo u:meoeaaari~ reatriot and burcltm the
ha!ililotio oonaoian.oa am haatrate the ver;y- purpoaa of hcmilotioa.,.
Tdlioh ia not an art tor m-t1 a aa!co. mt an. art mioh ia ·to Nl'98
the vor3 defim. ta pu1.-poqe ot expoumli.Dt; am applying a ten·dt
So:ripture au the text dommcla :t:t and tile need■ or the hearer■ •r aqulre

the· ayn~o aemm methOda •11.~ld•· 1n:~

it.

W9

.

ahou.ld 8VOI' remain maateJ,• of that .m othod and :a.ot

~ ■la"ftl

1hct peraonalit:, of too proaaher ahau.ld not ~ - a.).ar1f1:oe,4

to

to :t.t.

ao~

the maoh1neey of hamllotioa• 'bllt &h~d 1ilimli'eat i ta111:r in the use·
the proaol1er makes of that maohimry..

~ in ~id.cm

-oa••

no fetters an the mind, bat tao:1.litateli. :rtee aotlon ,.m·dnolopa
resaaroaa.

If' hamiletioal l'lllaa and method.a

8'V81"

i~

'beaame hurtful 1naiaa:4

of Ju,l,,N, auah ruloa an either~• or not properly ulld.e:ntoocl a4

uaad.

If t he rulea at ti•a 4o 888lll :to put reitraint cm ttw pNiLaher.

it 1a to aam;-e the r1Gh,ts

of the

· aermGD method ahquld ba not

hearff• 11 Fr:,..

anu, eaoape tram 1he

nesatiw 'mt ~i'tiw.

get rid o~ the 'bcmimaa of iii• aezmcm· ill not

• · '"Ueecla wau.ld be raon ILOGlll'ate•

. ~ - true "1111¥ to

to le~ out the

aql.-.

I

I

bU'b to olotho. 1 t With fl.uh.

am

!1'118 11ber.t7 in vri:tdng oma111. by 1a.

the mare thOl'ouf,hl:, the ou'tl.1zlea of 7aar work _.. laid GIit tbe

mo.~ ·f NMtly :fOll:l- aemcm 'llill
1 ta wall-built

now,

lib a UZlllilsbed stnma betftaa.

bankli,-" FhUl:lpa Dl'oaka.

We will

. ocxiald.• 1n. order
..
.

DOIi'

the fbe ftl'1.etS.e1
of ■Ol'llall
..

mthod, moat ,hiequently anployed 1D -the lGtbenn.

CJmrah. ·211eae

ti•

variet:les
. area the analytio. the
. e::cpoaitm-J°• the Grtlatlo hmd.ly.
the topioa.16 amt tho aynthe'b1o.

I.

ms

!BE ANALY.rIC 1IE'.m0D

Snm..ES~ AllD EARLIEST S!AOB

or !HE UB'lBOD.

ID bia

"Lehrmoh dor Praktlaoben !heologie• (pp., 2H and 286) 8, Ohr.

\Telohea lat doe Tleaen do

alialyt:l■oban.

PredigtT Die

analytia• Predi&t b!.iia.6 aiah aut du qate· rm clon text. Die
ll'orderuns iat alao; claaa die Predi,;t teztt,-emaeBB aei. lzldam ■ie
den !ext -mtfaltet. entf'altat aie a!oh lediGJ.ioh :aaa.'1 Uaagabe dea
Textea. treaentliah 1~ 1hr maht, mit •1ner meainlnentaaaamlen
Lehrauafuehrullg oder e1mm X.hraati& zu aahlieaaen. waan.tlloh
1at 1hr aaah mclor du P'ehlen, nooh du Vm-handeue:ln der Propoa:lt1an.
Dio ~1Dt'aohe Fom id.rel gele~ah o!me i'bama ~ dme !eile
aual::C111111m1, -■o clie ulteate Form, ao 41.e beutige -Bibelatlmde.
Du .Beduertm.a dor 0rdmmg vird die rmal.Jtiaohe Prei41gt sur Propoait:lcm
bam,genJ aber du 11uma wird aioh maht ueber ell.a Art es.nm- Ueberaohrift
erheban, UDd die !Gile w:rdim ala U'ebenohritten dem -!oxt entDClllmll
ae1n und a iah der Reihentolge des Textea IID8ahl1e.asen. • ......Jllein.
dio Uaahtaile der re1D analytiaahim Prec:llgt liege auoh au1" der
Hand. I-'ormell beateha aie dar1n• daaa die Elllheitl1ohlm1:t; c1er Rede
lecliclioh 'VO!L der sutaelllgen Blllhe:ltl:lobk:e!:t dea Tmea ah!IU".lgig
iat1 l't8&entlioh :lat die EI.Dhe:ltl.iabbit cler Boele ao 11811:lg, dua
vollendote .Ana119:la ata1.tfmden kmm in eimm ICanglamrat wn
heteropmm Gedanlam. Die f'ruohtbaratan !ex6mcamte Jcoanen mr
naob. Uaaat;abo doa Ram11ea · :lm. !ext behand.ei t •I'd.en. um cl:le relat!.v
f'Nahtl.oaen :rrmeaoan naoh cleNelben Uaaagabe 'bebandelt •rclen•
J>J.e Bl. Sobr1f't i■'ti aber ja Diollt geasohrio-. um una !ezt;e tu.er
Jdroblioha Redan au geben., c1.1, Ga1oh1ohtaer■aehl:mrg wie die Lehra.uafuohl'ung aiDCl mah Uaa■cabe altee1oh1ahtliaber wd lokaler
Vemaeltm.■BG um Dldllerf'Dia •• gaaohri•ben. in jeDCL tr1tt uebel"dlea
"die Hitpaoh1ob.tliah8, BecliDgtheli; Chrie1d. in dQD Vorcler&l'UD4.
Dlaht !Daer 1111gmq1ten ■e1Der 'bleibelldtm und m.gen lieilazulnQ~.
Um dieae do 6-elDlle u.he au bringm:, ·t.■t die imalyti•~ ~
mu' 41• -Amlandnng pr,le■a. ma 1111' aoh ~ ur retom:lerten 11rche•
wlahe TOD jolJer die analyti■ohe Pred1gt ~aupai■e geptlegb hat,
di-. ~ ala, es.mm be•cmderen !e11 dor Predigt., 4er aber mD'
m •ohlmiaaher Verb5nd•IDG mlt dv ..Au.1.111•
auftreteD ■ehm..

••ht•

Thia 4S,aaua■ian. a■ .Aohel.1■ bim■eU." ■ep, doala 111th the aal.Jtila :mthod
:lD !ta liimple■t

C.14

earlle■t at.pi,

It aouml1 rather prim.ttw. ~t

it 11 1:u:1.0. 1'b.e Mer dewlopra1t ot the •thocl has 1tli• ■aaroa :lD

~

endeavor to ·retia1n the dvant.Gt,•• amt at tha
the

diaad"vlf.ntlli•r
di■a.dva:atagea

deaw.tor,

and

to eliminate

Qf the method . . i t - · Ulteil 1D ita primltlw ■tage!

b · advautagea flan: iTClll tbe 1n:t4ma-te

the

a:ame ti.a

am

detailed -ua• .o f the te:t, .

hall 1he faot 1hat analytio

are. apt to be.

■ermma

rambling•

ALSO mE ~ftIC SERHON SIIOULD PO$BSS UIIff• ·uzd.ty•ia

clesirabla 1n the

■em.an

for tho aake ot olear

impreaa1on. .,nd ao ~ot1:nmeaa,
Pred1E;t8 (pp•

421

tbozpt.

!Jel'iDG 1n h!!I

dhtlzaot

"Die LehN vcm clv

and 422) •IIYB•

cluu. e1.n
Auaaagen.

Die. Precligt strebt 'Ide jecle ~ • Rede

Games au aeiD1 n1.obt e1D bloaaea Aggregat

rel.1g1.~■-r

. A l l a ~ ~ - - un4 nooh -.zd.- e:l.lL ~cmgl~ra'tii .J.ie
Geme1n4o erhobt mit Strenge logi■ohe. ~ ~ • • um ••tbetiilobe
Fordoruncen, iD Des1ehmlg au.1' die Z.~ho"rigl~•d:t, 4- Fortaohrs.tt
ulld Au.."'bau. doi:- G~dantam. olme dua aie e1mm logiacnen_ c11alekt1.aalMm,
und aosthotiaahen lturaua durohgemaahi; ~ - •· Jeno prins1p~ella
P'orclerun«on. die· jedor oettatliahan Rede rsel-txm. bedeuwn tiler

di•

Pl-odict, dasa l\'liaahen don Cleda,,ken irmeru _lnemnanl:1¥Jg te1enulea
Zeugma. Lehro. E l ~ dam Zwak entap°"abmld ld:mS1$der
wrbundan aeien, miteinander.
1m reClbtml. Verhaeltnia!I•
meinander um1 &Wl1 Gauan atehen, wm E5nhe:lt11ohm clea G.a men
'beheJ'l"aoht wrc1cm•.

•••in.

liOr' 1a 1 t

no•aary that the anaiytlo

■emon aboald. auffali hem lulc

or ~m1:ty. JIIOftlDUID.t1 and aozmtl'glng i'OftO• NJdng the

■emon ~

rmm-1:ng

OCIIIDBDt or a 1eriea ot clisoozmeotecl tall:■ rather tbu. • aingle,

hamon1ou,

mul. etfeot1.ft gl'Orlth.

:mmr !Erl ,mm

IS, ~ y CH08EI HAS A tmlF!INO mWGBt.

"m.'t Rooht dagt -80hle1~• lf!m1 dor !ext auf' e!zla gelilmde Ve1.■e

~ t lat,

!10

bU~ •I'. bmir elm 881.he TCID CJeclaDlmn. die e1ne
!he 1daa. 1.a to

-■tu~ -the

tan untd.1

tta unifying thought 1.a d1•oovued.. JQeizlert

apreaae■

1 t t!Da 1.D Id.•

Blnm1t ,pimnaa"-,, 11 llel.nart.

"Bvugeli■Gb.-itu'tlleriaahe Badletllc" (ppi 88 11114

U),

·

dann.

·
. DJ.e ~ i a b e Precligtwdae be~ al■o
dua cleF
fat del' Frecli&t (be1 eim.gen l!."vangelien um ·1'»1■-ln. niahe IU8
lllhreren niaht naammen -~
·!heilen beniihm• auoh zmr e1n
!hell dea feztlia. dor c1azm 4a •e i.P.Dtl1obm Pncli.gtitezt bildet)
naab. clam Soopia dee Sol}reibeN ~ - Datl\ltl'llaher ordentliober iieiN
•rklurt UDl 811&fl8D4et· wlrd·• Be1 BELtnr1'mg einlr anaqtiaahu.
Pred!gt iat lfl;ata d81' Boopq a u t ~ ma4 :Im ' - - 8D111Udi'ueakana
die ante Fra,;e JIIWIB l111wn• V1ovm handelt dor !at!

•

~ UDify11lg ~ght of the text 1a ■cmet1mea oa,lled the

of the

•ahlet

cliatlngm.aha'■

te:.t" azid aa a rule 1t 1a a apeoif:lo thoQsht. 'lduah
•

•

tho1.q;ht.

I

the te..-ct oan¥n1ng it fran the other· texta ·1 n the ·m.ble. 11bioh treat

tho amnB aubjeot•
HO\l IS !rHB Ullµ'!IMG !HOIJGElf POUJfD AUD H<ffl' IB I'l ''l'lm1 USEDt

.,

Eao!l text aontaina a number of thoughta.

~ ~

these 1haughta

are more important 'Ihm others. \'it atuiQ' the •te:ict to tlnd the

~

thoughto and then• putition the tq:xt aooorc1iZlg17. !he wne •
di'Via1ona llN ip1-ed.- li,f ter

um.ta,. •

a

~":°

have thua dl'Vidod the ~

tat

find th~ ·leading ~ t of eaoh

unit. ll_.t wa ~ -

the laed.ing thoughta• of tho var1aue uzd. ta into one thqught and thia
••

-ought then 18 tho unifying tilau.gl1t. tia prooeu

•

r~~

I

liioditatlan

·anc1 oonoantni1d.on. Samoti~• tlie um.~ 1:hm&ht 1a cliaOOV'IQ'Od 'CJUiall:q.

•omet1mea mt... In,. the la:btar
cme la engaged 1D a

~

.

fl.uh ,int» the m1Dd. .sill~

it· ~

~'91• .lllhioh :la
I

.. ot ·& ..~

a-.

al~pther tozreip to

I

•

:ta•· t1nc11ng

I

..

It 1t
. cio~•t, 1illm the-~ a i ~ - ia. ·

.

~ · mec11-eattaa am oanacm•ttcml

.

-

!ha ~ - th.Qllght

.

01: ~

.

-tm
.

1~ made. the 'UDit)'1Dg 1ihought ot the 1191'111m■. It Ja¥· be ~ l l uatonula~.
'bllt it beomaa· ~ ahlet. epooifio tilought ot the Q8''8P•

'liDU)ing tlloagbt ·w .f'onmlate

, !!1:!i: ~

s the

~ur 1twia811

:!ie!k:•· ~• !o et a

Fi'aa thia

•Thi thee 1■ the tonlllat.i

paatiaal tbna=- •

1'lae

;toptber

1

4JA pn.atioal ~ 1a not ·• • • • ~ ~ o . 11; S.• ■Jlnhetio cmq 1t
it ta baaed. cm a 4iidllottaa.
·

the un1ty12J6 thought at the tiezt 8114 1ihe meda of the people. After
1■

the thGm.e

tormla.tocl•

1'l'8

fomi&late the hea<l

wxt-umt 1r,. aooordlµJ.ae Tilth its a}t.ief' thm&l!-t
the

'll'Ordir!G of t!:.o thama. niua

founded upon the varioua parts

'7111,

mus■

don Text abt&il&n.

d.er Prodigt," !!oaheim.t

.

oaoh ~ticm ar

and in aooordanae "1:th

tho· 70,l"l~• ~ • of the aenaan are

ot

the

tat. "iler anal~aoh predigen

um die Te~e des !re:tDa aizld. die !eile

1'haae ·are the-

book antitlt,d "1'he SermlXl•

ot

wor.dai

ot: Leap:!• itakilm tram h1e

.

its hcm.lG'tloal, ooutl'uaticm.0 • (p.9S) 11

11

!hen> are tm, 'Vital fea:mrea whiab. 45.at!ngaillh an ~ytioal autl:llie1

t.'1.e i'irat ;■• tbnt t:ie

univ ot the text 1' made the uZl1v

of tho

ae:rmon.......1'he a4'oaad diatil'_l&Uiahins teatare.of an ~ c a l autlinl

v Di'o uae4

ia11 that tho parta ot the text 'irhiah ocmatiwt.a 1ta uZl1

in the aamo

~

aZld 1n tllo aame order to ocmatitute the parts of the

JmOAIXm

s;e:m:cms,

umtmm,ISB&,

BBffSEH ~10. V.AlUB'lIES OF AiW.?!IC

EAC!i UAVJ~O I~ Ol'1lf -VARIEff OF ~flff.

!be .follasd.n&

ill

aumariaed f1"0lll bla ·•t1reparat1on and Doliwry of 8ermaaa" (pp. 811-118)•
•
~ermona inoludo tao cliatiDc,t 'Vllrietie■• thoae whiah .
preaent

a.

aub3oat.

N'.Id
thoae 'llhiah d1aOWJ■ a8V81"Gl
aubjoota•
'
.

.
(1) A aiJit;le aubjeot la

aingle

dram1 tram the tqzt. rmil eta~.
'l'Jhether formall:, or im'ormally. and. t ~ 111 d111au1■Cld 1mdcr mah
dbiaicm.a aa the tm furniahea. !he c:11.vlalcma·thua c1rmm frcm. :the1
teD:t. md.lo mt ·c,ton1anly folm.ll(; a omplete llll&lyaS.. of the aubje ut
in 1 taolf' oonaiclctrocl. ·mat :,9t bo
related to tho aubjocst a j to
eaoh otbe.r•
tl1ay toa;atbu toni a atruoture. a- apue1;rloal whole.
otheraiae the 41aoourae' 1e Mt w 1- i~l.ne iDd ~~• ·
Sometme111 1ihe d1fla1au ot t~ tat oomo1cle 'lr1th· a oamplete. logioal

,.._t

ao

41'11aion ot tho aubjeot-1tael~. but

11\loh

oaaea are rare.

(2) In o ~ ~enr.011■• there la not cme ~Dite m:til1 •
'but aenral toploa pn■ented by tlut tat .&N
auoat,aa1vel.J' treated• .DIN•• thaugll tmt do not ac1mit of be1Dg ·
oambilul4 into· cm.-. caglit; to haw l'ilah a mtaal rolation u to giw the ·
diaac,grae umv,. The uD!;ty Ill¥ be tbl.t ot aubjecst or or~•= OI' or,
-plaoe, ~ m the la'bter aue■, thel'e 'b9 al■o ■CIIII 1Dtenla1 ocmmadd,cm

0QlnPNlMiu1w ·aubjeot.

l,6.

ao that all mq blend 1n the gem:ral etteat ot the ~ooun•~ !Ima
topioa appa:rantly 80 41.ftl'lle &II au1olclo, 1.DGr&titude, a.'VUloe, ad
ram.orao, JlliGht Dll. bo tNatO.cl in a. aorman ~ Ju.du, booauae tli.ey
not mly pertein to the, arie peraan.. mt •re in bu oue 1ntmtel7
ammaotede, 8' Tlill be apparent i'rom a:tati-ne tham in • different order,
&'Vlll"i,a e, :1.Dgratitwie, rcarae, auloido~ SUob .an ailmple aharra that 11;·
1a allcmable t:> ;;., quite far :ln ~ " cli.reotion: mt aa a rulo, 'lia
ou&ht to haw aa olo■e an internal rolo:ticm.amcll3 the top1oa .ot the
di&001:1rao as Bosa1ble,
!he dietino:tim, hc:muvor, :la miaieading!' It. eezmcm e1th.er does ~ dou
not haw unity.- !arid.um

:nan. <iatul'11 Jlbrt·• ·u mty ot paracm. or ot

plaae be orr:, ·dittercmt than UD1ty. m: aubj,ot and atf.ll be umty at
all T 111 the example ad4uaec. by Broad,ua the umfy:1.ng tbcught 1a· not

Judaa, 'bll'b 'the dO\~

OOIU"88

of lite at unobe~cl ein~

uzdf'yinG thou&h,t 1a formulated into

cm tho 'ba.eliil

or the

theme•

am

a lo&loal propoa1t1cm 11h1oh.

govQl"llll . .the

treat avarice,

.

iDGN,'\d.-mde,

and auioide in order and 19t haw real

1118 tile unif:ting thoufiht

an

µnitf•

1Dsi&Di1'1oanCNP 111m •

aif

~ iJe

'fliB m:BD.

.

then the

{mreq WOJ'l41¥

t'38

m.ea8811g81'

~

czwu,s

'J'l';;'P. !'Of:EHS OF

tia , ob;l.otion hdea into

1', bawJ4

.-..uilcir.

w glw 1-t u

~

l ·)g5.oal propoaltlon whloh 1erw1 u tlli ¥11 of the thaae
lllli' be e:wireaaecl· ctb...- logS.oal.ly or r-~aal~ 1n the 1;h:ltaelt1

•

tan

retaimci.

1'8005:val 1 t.. :not '4cU.ng to .or takbg fi'clllL !ta "8891Ltial .:t ruth,; .

• b

IOl"l'OW) 1

G"JG&eaticma ngarcl•

realise tti.at the priaohe~ ill Cod.'•

.text iii th~ meaaage, and the

b

11

cliai$iVan~,e• ot thG ~ o

om mAT .ADIIEDlmCE !O ~BE

8P~ AIU> LDJifS ilm POTIBDS

lf

'IIOI"•••

ta ad'V&ll~a oatGriDg aroUD4 the

that 1 t makes a detailed u'9e ot 'the tat
SWE

Nlll.01"88

hei,decl, t!:e

method an elilld.Dated, 'Ylhile i

aorn■

\1hoie 41.aoourae, e.g_.,- aaa.

'

sin vhioh is not oheolmd l.ea4a to .othe~ wbioh are

diaoourao ~

It tbia ·

lie .

l7.
Hoppin very aptly l"mllU'ka,

ftle pr:eaahei' ia, ftra1; of ·,a1.1. an ~eter-be :1■ a ·
pure m.ediutn.. Jo ia· nO'b to brliJg tlip bwaun. ~ . ti10 ilUllum philoaap!J¥.
'?&baau:.. ~ baa.rt and the dirim \ftll"cle Kia 'Olm m:lnd 1• to 'lltJl"k upcm
the ori&inal ii.."'llth, to mould it into i."Da~ foma. to tl&tJlocli&e
1ta msbter into abetraot prinoipl.H ot· thoapt it a., be, but w1nl:r
he 1a to interpret it amply awl opil'itaa.11:, to man. to ~amer :l.t
pure to iiho people, t'ha:b tho:, 11111¥ f9ec1 upon t'be bread or lite, ■o that
~ preaah pi'1marily i'r01il a ■)'lliaa of ~logy inartGad of primarily
from· tile 'Word: and Spir!:t of God i1t, ·• aazmot blat think, a partial

anu. one-sided

v5..cnr.

iioppin'a ,m-da apply wry t i ~

to t110 ].\'beral pre.a aher of

al■o

.

tod8i1,', ,1ho denies tile verbal :1!18pira:tian mul \Ibo preoohea primmi.ly

,

&ara. over-ol~ill& human op:i.Diaa.

~

oil

t ~ the

\"~cl of G'ocle

'l'be text or Soripiure lihou.14 ·limii; the au'bjeot of the liermn and the

proaaaer.

'llaut 1a •~ w

bl,·~ an advaJ:rl;a,p.

•w

text.a. · !tbi■ ia not a cU.aacmmtage;

It not only aafeguardlr the :r1ghta ot the hea.Nr,

bl.lt it ::.u also a diatinot ad'vlmtage to tho preo.oher hiuelf'e Ewl"I'

pulpit wllioh ia fillod by a ~

mo 411:l~ • ~ • his

tezt·

teatitiea to a llll'gor freecicn

am rioher VU'io'tw'

tho ohuioo of a ·ainglo mind.

Hoyt in ''!he l'i01"k ·o f' ~ a

am 126)

aii1ga

this paean of praha

~amo••

than ooulcl oam tr,cm

to 'the atrio'b adherenoe

a

(pp.lie

w ·t he tat,

.!ha text
fll'i.t7 in preac,hing. Suoh Nault tl.GIIII
ftcm the nai;ure of the SuriptilNlt• · A book or booka Tilth auoh a hiator.v,
■lorrly gatheNa. thl"mgh tli, oentm-io■

bf

BO ~ cU.f'tec:m1i

mind••---

world-.lliatory ~t' reli(;lous i'nlinglt, motlwa, oondit.t.~, ~ £1Dally
the Gospel of 't!ut Scm. of -~
and the pr•t1oal agplioatiQD of :lta
tNtba to man.U'oid oawU.ticma~--here truq ia 1-"NDly riobaa. m,
mind or &rmp ot mlndl oculd orig111ate or ■n in 1111ol1
aubtle. OCllibS..,ticma tha tnthfi of reU.65,cm.

~o tbi• Pa.ttiaou .adli1 "~exiaial prieoobi:ng 1■

w

be

.-.n:1w DDll

OCIIID8DChtd

i)eQIIWl9

he

\llho ocmaoinetioualy pnatloea it 1■ almo■'li o oerta1D to f:lDd 1n it
'VU'iety or wbjeat, fl'N.l;m91•

ot 1;reatmmt.. am 1"1.o!meae

aa a. rul•~• the o l ~ the proa.oher

keep■

of naouraa1

to 'Ille ward ad the apll'it ot

•

hia -~~ tho ample~ 1:ieOGmN Ida

-troaaury or· wxta 1.111 tbldl■., •

!be

ilaking of the Sem.on.1 Pt11 74"

AllJSREtnm !<> f.KB TDXT oIVES~uO'l <an~Y GW$ VAP~'J'. WT jl.80

OREA.Tlm AU'.mOBlff !FJ\?i fflE PDAOBBR- JIIJ.~~ CAN IJUB!BR!' ;A S m ~

.

.

pusaga. honestly f'ollonad. (;iwa an aµthorlty to the
.

■111>1-,. apMoh

:iot saimtd brJ Dldre reeaaon or eloquenoe Qr pl'Cll\intmoe ot
•

•

I

regardl"■a of half great theao gitta ~ ~ 1~

a

the pNIUlhel'

~ bQ..

use of the text makes the ■ermcm. Bibl!.aal and s5,"1'9a

to •ti:e

the proper
nn.t.tment■

'the authority o~ ri,veoled. 'bu:th.. •.,.r l7ert der anjll~aoh!m Pncligt
doal:t sich m1t dea r.ert dcr HaU1gim
9

8ahrlff tuer

cl~• Geme1nde1 " Aabell·■ •

D1e anaJ..vtiaah• Pred1~ 1st die ~ ! o h n e ,. •11 bei 1hr n!dlt

bloa der !umpta•t• an den fart alah enilahlleiln; um ~hher naah den
1n 1'hm. nolb~t liegcmden h1l~gru~ behmldelt. $U 'intrclen, aondem

jeder
. Gedonke aua elm B1belworte .-1,;;eleitot w!'i'd, umt. clie game

.

Predii;t vcm dm bibliaohen fexte dvotmaahae.n, 1■t," Gwitav Baur.

nae

anall>tio mothQa la the moat 1mpreaaiw• and the IIIOlt IIJlthorlta:td.ve
beoauae 1 ta purpose

i■

to· present not the proaoher' a fallible op1D1ana•.

but God• s infallible truth•·•

~

anmon hall tw.thol'i:tJ" Oftr 111811 jun

1D the popor.tion 1D wb.!ah it. is not the word ot 1fl8

ADftr!REROE TO S'Hli .met ALSO GIVJJS 1'HE
People

·u m

Sc,r:iptuzio■

~•ohe~. bl.l't

sm A ?()!J(JU.R A..u:PB&L.

to hear ihD Sorl~a aplQ!.ad, and •1m JIiin mighty lD. tlle
1

w111 not laat ·t or a oangi"IG,t,tt.cm. to

reuonably wll dcill!lcl

tw

hi■

pieaoh

to if

.

he ia

1'0l"k :ln other ,.... • lnot't. . People

lib to bDar tmdlU:r tat. ~a,.ned 1D 111ah a 'fflq' tila't tNtba ,Moh
uo apt •to bQ ovorloob4 1D a.

lte an the 8Ul"taoa

tµ"G

~•or:, reacH.nG or· wu'bhl

broapt to Ugh-t.

&emaa1·

wt-.loh do not

whloh adhen

to tbe

tat ha'V8 popalar appaal · al■o beau■e th..,All

the

ma1n.. po1nta 111'8

diaoourae

in the tm.-t.

NIP

It the

euil.J'

~CIIIII
.

~ncl.•

hoada of tb,e

are baaed cm. the varloua parie or .U:'daicmil of tho text,

-they can be ro~.ly retaimd and tho e11batanae ot the 1ez,mon 'Ill th ~

!I.be text bolpa the :lllmDl",Y' to oarry 9.191W ~ to keep road:, tor _ap1rUual
: 11ae the tl10UcJi,tn ot the aormon!· ·Cermcaa \lhiah adhere to the

~

'411

draw the people baak to he:\I" more and. they will al110 oNate encl irtllluiate

interoat ~ the laity for rea.41D6 ml a~11g the Soriptau-eil.
.
.
i'ha people who moat regularlJ' hear the Scripturoa read, aplaimtd1
fl."1.d

taught tro-:r the pulpit., will be tho 111011t · diligent ~i.uclem• ~ the

Bible S.n their
THE

hCIIIO■•

nmomm

OF !rHB .A?W.n'IC r.1EmOD.

•

dallpr■

of t1le anal.Jtd,o

method oam b-cn aareleaa, unoritloal doaJJ.ng with -Sanpture, A

aurtaae view mu be
~hare ~ be

an

p~ ~ plaoe of the -.per,

•piritaal Nilatloni.

U'bitral"J and moahmd.a-1, au1:ld.Dg up

ot·•

tat

without rop.rd to ita real maanillg. .Another ciliDger ot the· analytlo
method 1a

th•

it ia apt to

i.ao1c

uid.:t,• iml" aoherao,, thu■ meldng

the aermcm a l'IJD!Wlg OCDDBD't or a aerie■ of diaommeotlcl talk■

ratller than a 11n£1,e, ~oua, a4 '19teotlw whole.. -

not only to the heuu, but al■o to the pl'eaohel'J.
,emalytii.o Hl'JIIOJl81· when proporJ.t mrkod out, ·a re e,ay tq lialOrise an4
they are ~ t i w J . y eaq to oautraot.,

• !ld.111· i'acrt appU••

JI.

mB Harm,]: £1B'mOD

EAlU.Y HIS!ORY OF THE HOHIL)'e, Hegardillg. the ol"ir;in

and narly dewlop!J8nt ot tlle homily

.AakeU■

in h!a •Lebzomoh dor

Praktiaohen '! Jioologlo• (p.234) eap1

l':ae

Die ulw.ne· Form der P..Ndigt :1.■t dU Jiald.lie.
ba.zeiolinot der ll=eT lf1chta ueber Anal.7ai1 ocler Syntboai■ ugt
er eua. am daohte wclor an. claa e1ne nooh an du lll1UHj
c1aran·
dachte man., l'lU dun ~eclem bwedet-1:loh ueber die Ms.ya.\e~.. ;-.-; iuv
&".! red..--i.
DCls 1a't· d81" Ctrumlo~ aller Gemeindeprc,cllg'b b1■
heute e:,-eµl:!.01'8l11 mit .d er Poz:m der R8"!e hat du 1111. um f'U.er ·111ah .
~ohta 11.1 tun.--Seit um. Ende clea e. Jabi'hlmderill· vat clie lCirahe
in o!ne l~'t1!:1-cklU!1$ ein., :ln w l ~ aie faff 1_.on .Bea1;and, du
c;roesste Gmoht eui".die apoatQUaohe Trac!iticm., tie apoatolfao!ien
Schr1f'ten lot;cm ~::;irtb• . 14..n Neu.ea ~temant trat dem Alta. nr
Seite, ,mt;\ d1o Rirohe let;? 'flert ·11111' !de llaahwa1a, diiail du
Gameindoloben, die gammdo tehN u~• ala a.poatoliaah um eoht
m1a d.er l:lterariaohen ·~ell•
Cttenblil'wlg Gottos· ll&Ohgniuan
wrdch So nehm "ie Rom11ia tie 'beriian'be ! ~ an un4·
bam,ste Rioh in •l~•o~r Form \mcl r.tetbode, /In um .tur
.
aiah ur.d beGl"1ffl1oh liat aber d1e .Aml.,-1• ml t der RCIIIU:le m.ahta
zu ~ J el.a seaoh1ohtl!obe111 Aaoidene hat aioh die analytiaahe ·Fona,
mlt mr- Ilcm.11• wr'bwJdan unc1 aieae in 41.e ~ • o l i l Pr~gt

a._

w

gnandelt.

'l'hat the homU~ originally' had no oom,eoticm. "11h ibe IID&lytio
il.tmnem method a.o• w 1::MII' S.t tochly w:Ul ba readily
•

it.a, tri:palOQ"111
or usGllllbi.y of

• C,

i'he ~

P90PJ.•1

o,._,Aos

aeen 1lhen n

•:mm1 •

1n. olqolaal GNok aigmtlecl a. o:rdld

in ~arly OhJ"laid.aD usage 1t aame t.o repre■flllt

au CLeaomblv for WnshiP• . '7.'Jm aorrelipcmUJlg wrb,

~r' ill c.J

• ai;niftell to oa,m;rse i'andUarly, to a,,.,.,,,m, aate fNJtl,y.

•

J;-t 1• unc1

in thia· 1cnae· in tho 11'.ew l'eatuimt1 •• &•;. 1.-:e 8',1•:. Auel the)"'
tall::ed to2thor ~ all theso tJd.nna 11h1oh had llllppa84J ~~ alao

Luq ~. 16: Aota 20.11~ l ~ , 1&•.IS. the

addre■"8

made to Chria'ld.a

..
•
I
.-am1>uoa "91"1!• c1malld.na:te4 of'-.
,, .At,,
or bead l ~••,

in

thd ·eo.rly

lbs

-·ITttr a

lcm& pvi°"

C1iu1:oh the tom hm!.1$ w.a applied to ol'd!nery Quolatla

cliaoovaea1 i'\is deri,,raticm. fl"'Cl!IL

or,Alc.1.

to Oal1WJ'A

1&:lill""J.7,

1miaa.tou 1..'w gl'Ga'b treotlam .-mt pl~1ta uaecl by • • ~ Qlriatian
!Jl"ttllOhen

in diatinoticm from the azotp .and Ol'.IUll"...en.ta

Qf' tho

rhetorloiall• •

Kidder!· Origirml.ly the homily mu ~ u1mple~ :mt~ exp,>11:tion oz,

o:m.tinua.ie a.-..plana.ti.on of a So:rip:mre lesson whiah had been. read ~u
tho aaa1"e<l assembly.•i lt ' conaistoc1 Ghloa.t entirely
and hricl li1itlo ·o f tho oharaotor

•

ot a

ot ,xplamatlcm.

fol'W.\l ore:tlon. · i'h.e 'flOl"Cl

t:t."'ODDtarrocl ta tho -~tin, be00l'l1i.ng homU1a.
and w1-ei aoarcely m,;r
I

var,.atlon in

torm. l ,t ha.Cl

bee adopted· ~
~

ha-ve a Chriat.ian :u.-t;erature.

or tho

IUU!le

all JIDdern lDIIQlBGGB ddah
,

~ric ter.n hm:dletioo grou. out

c.;r,A :fl( )

rnot-. 5.'ha tora homily 1188 u~ed in-both the Eutern

.•.

am in the l1c,atem Ohurchel!I (hcnllia) •. TIN>ra it ,•,aa' uaooiatocl "1th
.,/.'.
.
.
.
the diaoouraea

ot the t'a~n. ~both Greek d .~tin•
•

I

~

earlieet

homil1ea extant today are those of Origen and the "Clementine
the latter being of 1.-ter cla.'te.

h

haml:1•••·•

hmld._lielll of Olem.ent ot Alonmh-:l-..

0Ju7aostom. .AU91B't1m, Athanniiiud, Gregory tha Great, and other tathena

are· atriotly ezpoiitla or Sari.pm~~

m

,BOUILY DI 1'HE :r.a:D.DLE .A.GSS•

7D:

t\:ie ~ddle

J'\f;eri

a.m clurizc

au o~ly periocl or the Betormatian Jlitsis:! ot :the Olergy 1111ra illitei'a.w.Cd ll't:l.11 ·mon 'IIU'9. unable to 11'1"1-tle auitaJ,lo ·aormcma for tlMl!r ~
gatian(t1i

~o ~ tld.11 ~ l n g :a itusbiozi aollaat.1.0M oi' hClld.liti.a

~ 1 it

ia -said tb&t the t:tnt aoolea:l.aati.o 'l'lh.o F.9aohed fzi"cm a toxi:
11U stephln. L e ~ .Arahbiahop ot OimWlJarta abcRlt llOGJ. nab
till e.f'bll! the t:lttffnth aeil17Jl"IJ wzte t ~

amaas pNMhel'•-

um.TVaally in, uaa

.

.\he. •seacm4 Bp111tia or Clemat••• hamlJ'.probabl.7 ~ 120-140 .1.u.

tor the. •le omrvh.

rear w.re -~~ cdroula'blcl •aag tho alff&Y•

Suah a ooll~otim TU · oalled a

l!clld.liana.-' -!he aelecJtions '1'ffe

made oh:5.9.f'ly fr.cm 'liha ·anoien:b Churol\ Fa.then am 1Rtl'o adGpbec1 1.'c,i,
NP4in& in

tho !JQi>l.5.G qervioo, \'418~ ol.,.&,mem 11WO too it,ionmt

'to make aoaeptable ael'IIIOJUI

1-ozul tram tho book,

ot 1:11.eir

dvm

tr.e bond ly tor

A all 1mmm aanz,lo

ot

the· d~ vu

auoh A colleot1.on of
I

hcmUiea ill the Hamil!#!~~ ot Cbal'lemap, whlah 1188 nob Ml'ltlJ'·
prepared by' the ordel" of thnt empOI-Or~ 'but' fflla emd:r.e4 ~ h!m

ilheet by pet aa it was

prepaNcl by

two ~c,ading di'Vt.'t:'198' ~ tho dq,

Alodn
Paul~p
. -and
:

!he 1'111 tltltJ 0,

D1uozms,

this.work, a.a

-tranal._ted tram the I.a.tin, teW a.a i'ollaw,
Ham111•• or se"r-mana, or.. Ac14reaae• -to tho Pe:o,ple fl-a
tho moat rG!umaad Uootora of the Churoh, Jerome, Jw.ggattna, .Ambroso1
Gref:Ol'J, Origen, C~oatm., and Beus UTaDge4 :1.11 tbla oi'cle&' by
.-"!lo~,1n, a p1•ioot, by 01-dor ot the Rcr:mn 1'aperor Charle■ Uagmaa.,
by 'Whaa al.10 it 1'88 nvlaecl.
i'ha 0 1"eativale11 or n14bff Feati'V'Gl111u· 11118 alao ·auoh ·a aoUeaticmJ.

it 1ll\8 print.eel by Cutan 5.u 1482;

b

8

Book ~ Tfm1li,ea11 pibUehld

by -the ~oli:ty- ot tho Eatabl1abad Churah of &ig1amc1•• clun!lg -

'9ign8 of Bdard Vl and Q.leen El1ss.bcrth !a also a hmlliv

Ul!lllPle•

h"Nn. in this ,ai;rio~ eoolea1aat1oal and '\:ea.'mi~ uao of t h e ~
the idea of.' 1:h.o hclld.17 ""-:,a~na ~etly· 1hat of apoa1115.~
~ ARfiS!ICALI,Y OOlmfllJCDD HO?ilLJ'e

SincM; ~ ~

:r.">.cm

the hamily has clfnlopecl two dS.at1not to:naa.. !lie om,. t• oalle4

the a:,po■:1.tory aermm. the other tbe artist$.o hmdiy or ~ • • •

'Bo'tb J!aa!UU'la . .d llamiltvwa aN ll8'9cl~
publiahocl 1n 164'1, aaz.,tainecJ tnlw ba:dlia■• tau of'
nioh ;;.,r- b;y Ar.ahbiabop Cranmi- and the •Gaoncl ~ , .plbU8htcl 1D 1881,
oqnta.\11'4 twmt,; hadll••• mm ot •trbicm •re 'b:r J...1_1 aDli .mre hcllU7
...- ad4tcl 1A 16'11 by oomooa1d.one

.a.!ho fi~ft plll"t,

•
!rhe _oxpoai'bo17 UD"'-zod 1a used ohiotly !n ¥1.ich mi4

.timenoan pulpita.1

the "lwuatllmid.lio. n a.a 1to mmr:, impliea, is a Gorman. produc,t;" 1'be

-~ 1toey method viU be tr,eaw.1 aubaaquentq 1n 1, aeparate ahapter.

l\,Garcling tho hunst-bm.11:te l?iopor in hio ~U,~theriaolMt
Bcmilotu:11 (pp, 79 a.u4 00) 1111¥8•
·
'
Die ;lwnatJumlie haelt slab an einen loltendcm f l ~
a1e bat ein "!Jiem !iii lnne1'811 s~.," 1111 ci. all.ea 1m hxte Gegebam ·
in l:leziehlmt go~•;; wirda- Bel~rstaandlioh maa c11eaor Wten!e
B a u ~ aua dcm

!ate entnammen R1n. dor .a.bar m.oht, wle 'be1

dor analyi:iaoben Precligt, .dt;r Saopua deaael.1-J, •u a:e!n brimobb,. demi
an cliaaen 1st die nc:a,.lie 1n ihrer £'re1eren llehacll.~ Dlaht gelid.• •
Dioae Art der ·nam111e unteraoha~ aioh c!Aber ,nm dor analytlaa1Je1'
Precligt 1:eineaw,p,_ vle oft .~ i a h ~ 'l'd.ri• dadurcm.
daao dioae eiD Th.811!& babe, ja.e aber zd.ab.t_ aa::dem "lielmehr mar 1D
dor Y'.aiao. daaa in der analytiaobm ~cli.gt 4er 1n e!D. ~ get'Jaate
Saopus des Tate, au die Spit_. goatollti 1n cler. liaadl.le hinge•
dor leiteme ltauptgeclaDko 1n kuz-■811 . .mmaanttaaaezden l7arteZL 11111
Sahluaa mlB&'GBproohim m.rdJ cluiJ in dar analytS.aohen Precli.gt clu
vor~ailellte 1'hema eutgeloeat, Nrgl:ledert, um clll4urah d• ZUhoeNr
zum Verataandniaa &obraoht, 1n. der llmd.lie ~ ~ e•n' ,nm cla P.recliger
Sol1r1:l.-t fuer Sohl'itt witer &9fuehrt 'rd.rel., ble Um m 8--lu• dei'
lla.uptgedankle 1n allor KlarW-11 vor ~ tn~•.

Elanhere (p.86) Pieper aqa, ".Be1 4,r 'H~ e w1ri. du
~

m.oht in 'beat1nate:i l'lortan ftx1rt UDd u cli.e Spitze geateut.

acmdem trltt,
. bolllueD:b5.22g

c:ia.

mmar ala Br~lmia•,
the ~tUm

UL

&Ill Soblu.-a. •

Grotehml,·•

ot om of hill hclrdl,in, . ....

liarl mm cltue .s.tu mis elem A'baabm.tte v.bgeleltet wd
aoG].e!.uh ?Jd:t• eimelmill D,tlehrlmgtm.. ~ lianmngm um
Beobaoh~ cmrobftoollten ~ eo 'Id.rd & F.om fN!er, uml clu,
waa wohl elne Precl1gt in ~ r e r ~ona ~ koem~:w, "1rd Ar
ilomllle.. Die· fl:eiere. Form der Hmllle i ~ moh su i'ai'deni, 4-•
c11e Abtb&Uunpn m.aht mark1rt um heriol'phobm Wl"Clfm.. wie 1D den

Pl"edigb-,D m!IJ. ge,iahleh~ acmlai'D - • ,. ,,., ,i4ifWIIU'kt ~ - itnencler
~ wzrc1a. ala ob a:t.cn die Bmulmapn '9QU ■elba:t ~boa
~ auil eben cl:t.ea• Grume 1111'cl auoh der Bauptaata :ld.aht a&eJmendigt.
aandern er -aaheiilt ■1oh mah um D&Ob var& -1•~ m . . . .,
•

f

Tbeae 91otaticma 1Dd1oate quite alnr~ nat tho i'Ol'lll ot the

mmsthmili• ahoul.4 l>,.

!hf hamily :la not CL mere Dlble~J:•
or runniJJ& OCIIIJll9lrbary on the ~oxt w.1:th on1:,r.

'1•-al t1XPO•:lt1cm,.

■oattered

applioattcma,

11: 1a a unif:led, expo■itory. praotioal a a ~ a :raal woZ,C of • • •
The hamUy cloee not have a a-tr1ot. wll-tmmlabl!4 thee, DOI! doe•

it have defimtel.J-tormla.tecl purtait Yet :lt has un:ltJ',

I

~

c19wl.opmab

ia not aaoorclillg to a i'uDdsMmtum cU:videzlli; bllt uaord:I.Dg-to a
progroaalan of thoupt., 'llhiah

ri■e■

panagra.ph. . i'bo hclllilJ ahauld

be

the

em.

~

hiaher ancl h1gber :wlth,e:nry

cUmaotio, ao that th-.

IMl&NI' to

the higher the pi'eaohel' r:l•••· 1'ho .beat tezta tor hamU:le■•

· thero~J ••· U"O suoh u pend:t a ael'ie■ of mtural a:tepa, cme l'ia1ng

above 'the othol' till the top ia reaohecl. i'heae are tar better 'ti!um
toxta Tlhioh ao~ to mova along o:nly an. .a hons.Clldal line ot ~ t .

nm

~a-t majority

at tm:1:11 are altocethllr fmauS.table ·tor

and acme that mq do tor a haally clo better iltUl
ayn~eaia.

In the acmolu■icm •

band.lie■•

--

tor ~Jil:la oza.

ptber up :mto a unity the -truilui
__

diaaua■edJ

th1a 'than to1'1118 the ol1ma: or goal of the a m mul :la oallecl

the "final tbAme. 11 Evary part ot the hamly ahoald ba1.ld up taoud.
th:la olimaz or .1.'1nal

theme•

Suah a .t1nal th-. :la ·not apeo1f:loal17

In oratorioal tuh1on the Jield of ' b Q1d.re 41■0ll■ld.cm

f'cmmalated.

:la preaan.tecl 4Jo the OOIJGNg&tlon. !be ftnal them ahou_lcl be the

gcmtl"Di.nc thought thraaghout am ahmlcl eillbacly a apeo1.t10•. praot:lolil
·,

obp~w.

~

prea.ober-. ot

Oi' ftna1 1mme be

• !be

ream.

wan:

tblm - , other

what ocmolua:lcm.

bat he Jdtep1 tbe h ~ 1D

tne

1111~••

the lUJ' pnaohn. tar 1.t ·aquil'M mah
of ■--- -,d.th the poa■ible exaipt!cm

hcmd.1J' 1.a not a r ~ tor

IIION

ot

'111~

aour■•• kDon beto.reham:l

the highly ~oped· -,n1betlo

■mmm,.

__./·

l

. ••fhe

treedaia in aanatr11otd.ns a ballllly

w

m't

5.ta ~•ticm.

s.a not in tlle thllm1

1n tho ia-eaentaticm

IIL"N

u

ot the put.~ !Dalwling

nan their 1'ormulaticm. 0 LaaJd. ..
Die atru.at"UZ"O 1 taelf' ia qu!:be ·a imple, W. dS:dde the tat

into um.ta• 61"CJ,lpl116 the thaugb:ta that belq together. I'S.rat
a rapid c,xpoaitim of a
niDG

umt

and t.'um

tram. tho e:xpoaiticm into

118 GiW

bJ' a "98J"Y'. olear, olews- trauitlcm

a longer paragraph or appl1oat1cm.-

num, vithaut a break , . co into the e:zpo"Udcm ot tbe :next unit, eto.
!he outline is aim.ply upoa1t1an• apgl1;:at1m_ apoa1t1on• appl:loat1~

eta. 1'he expoaiticm 1a rapid, while tho ~oats.cm la more 4el1'beratlj.

In thia \!l8i/"

\'18

treat the tex-b-unita cmia after amotbor ill thDl.r na'blnl

ardor. HomUiea all tollorr thia ■- m'ba:rol

0011~••

Baae. w ~

no a:,ntheti.oal hanilioa as clia-t:1nguiahec1 t"ram analyt;S.oal
'tranaitiana

are

8IIIODg

In oner to ·b e gQod. tbenJ!ol"e• the bmt.11'

o'ltler tb.iDga alao al:111.ful tnuit1cma. it 11111 be

readily aeon that a hamily- pend.ta mare pl,Pta thm other ■tm!lGll
Dut thia privllep ahauld not be abuaecl1 one •bcNlcl

.•

.

mumttr.
11ma· •

!mt

eapeoially mpartant in the hcm.J.y. Good tl-11D11it1cma

make tor oo!Mlnmcpe and unlty.

requires

amt■•

I't 'l'IOUlcl

.'9

'

-tne••

not beOCllle too-

a aerioua mlatab to lose cme■elf !n detdl.

should not o"ND. attempt to •lu.o1date nwy acmoept 111. a ~ .

ezpla:ln noey :lmplioatlon_ or tallcnr n81'1f- appliaatim.

"rlben properly 1iorlm4 out, the hciJd.11' fOnL bu

acmmtapa

OVBI" t h e ~

mtellecrblal

~~an.

• • render■ tbe

~

cllatlnot

anal,Uo aezmoa1 :lt atsml_a tea to bNmel"

pl"tlll~ . _

muw more Wad¥ to

ocmolu.dcm.'' 1811. :aogu,ling ""9
(cpaowcl 1W ~ . P• 81) -,..

a......i trutlur. in a oJ1ma. a4

uoep't· ml

IIPP3" ,a ldmNJ.t the

a d ~ ·o t the ~ Haettel

m,

••

um

IiClld.lie :tat mehr Blbelaual•&UG
bnuJct; eba dU'IIIII
G',"098■91'8 Blkannt•ahatt mit 4U' he111gen 80hr1_
f t. Wll1gateu

fuebrt aie tleter in 414' epeo1elleND S1tuatiomm denel'benJ d1o
Ham.lie en-egt tol"ll8r bl. dor Ro&el dllroh cli.e 1.fmmt&fal,t1gbit mehl'!
J'ntereaae tuer d1e s~. wubnnd -die QDtheti■ahe Predlgt ill
1hrer atnmgen Elnbeit niaht aelwn ~ , die UClllll1e fuelri
den Pred1ger. w1e dGD ZUhooNr, mehr in du row, Mahte,._ bibliaahe
Ohriatcmtum Um\ 8.11-trdl"Dt clahd ,nm ■o "fiela meaaipn Pragm um
D.i.:a&en dar Sahule.,..... •• clie Uamll:le. 1drkt eml1ah ~ mat
claa Leben, -11 a5.o apeo1eller die e1nMlnen Se1ten ~i■elba
bmlelu-t1 elem da ·1bre e1petl.1ahai1 !ate 0.■Clbiahte im4 Pa:nbel
aind, d1o &liali ao loioht 1n die. Geeahiahte 4oa eigemm J.e1-ul
wrmmdoln le.seen, ao ht al.lea nuhor golegt um ebm cllll'lm wll'kllam'.
Von dieaen Seiten moeohte -1110 d1e Hamllio c1cm Vorzus -.or cl•
&l'Jlthetiaohen Predigt wrdienen.
~

hamil:, otters

um■ual

opportuzd:tiea ta aul:t.t..,._te an4 use the art

art vhi~ 1■ • ~ nogleot,.d bJ" azw pzreaoheri.

of ;oocl cleaarlptlon, an

Mq- a Biblioal aocme can be palntild. in our
the proaohora that ewr do

4eam.•1p:t1w matter to be

pas.zit tbalali !he

aura,

a1cn1:1'1oanoa for the hearer
homily vory eftecrt!:w.

will 1lluatrate

·Note

e■pno1ally

■ame

feature■

■hot

tbraaGh w1th

that maba the

mintl·' • 9J'8 an.cl· ■tin the 1netg!n■:t1cm. aDd.

tJ,-1 preaoher•. 'but alao

.tollow:lDg ezoerpt fttom

ffAT

~ Y ' 1■ not •rel.¥

bat good cloaar1pt1.cm

one o~· the

:,et how

Gaacl deaoriptlcm p!oturea the trutba of

the text Viv.l.dly botore tbs

matlona not only of

i■

-■.ezmou,-

ot

the heai'or.

the

a hmlly by J.u11ua lllelln· on 14a1;b•. u •• ~s

of the oharaaterillt!o tea1m'e■

ot

the X1matfiamnte.

the ezpoaltl.cm with 1ta 'Viv.I.cl maori.pt1cm, the

praat:loal appl1oa~cm. tho olftW tnnaits.ems., the highly :rhetor!.oal
and oratol"loal' style~,

. Ad 4'm Bee O,U1uet gnahren w1r 1D dunkltll" lraaht e1D
Soh1tt1 ea traegt. elzla Oeaellaoh:afta c11e w 1IUhl bel(lrim♦• 11Jt1 die
Juangel" Jeau aim ••• clemm. .1hr ile141ter • .U.,d• wrllitr ~ofll•
ba-t.1 .U.1D wiber 41D see au :f'ahNrl.i. Un4 lat •• zd.a&.t,. aia ware 1111:um
.All.ea auw.l.der, wzm aie- vm illm "VVlulia ■1z14! Der See lat ·atgeregt
WD oimm hdtiga ~ . dl>I" 1lm.9D q ~ J ■ohm kumphn n•
flel• l.tamdn ld:t 4a fiogen11 uil4 noah 'bet1Dl1m:L ■1• ■S.ah 1D cler Ul't1le.
daa s..-~ c1eD ■1• acmn gnl■■ oft tn ,-dpr &1■, e1Dn- 8bm4e cluroh■almitwa
habea.e

.

27.

un.,.._

\'fer
una. gel,- Fr~, TIDµia ~wa,.,m, daas ·clu
Bturmiaoh wgendc, ?Joer du- treti'enllllto Bild. iaJlfNr Y.el:1; s.,t•. doz!
an tie~r u:ad allpme1ur AU:fregung kium 1rgacl ein ze1ta1m ·i ll
dor Geaahiohte clca menaahliqhen Ge■a."iloota gleioh Jmmt'l Ea
~ lt aioh hi~J" nioht mJu, um da Stre1-t einulDer U.lmm&a um\
Aneiohten, der ~Q.1oh ilmlff getla:mrt lla'tJ clie hoeohateD. Grlmdaaittle,
· deron Gecanaat11
V.ur.soln bile in die 1mlenten ft"efen cloa ·
.menaohliohen ~lat.a h1Dabaem:t. -.ind gepn •1nenda'I'· 111 die Sohrlmkm
getreten 111 einam UIIWl'aoelmliohen. Xampte, cler mm aohcm aei"t;
:mahrem JGlirzehnt,n· wethat. Z1IIIZ' eizie Zeltlaag aohim ea, -1• 11118N
dor s ~ '1'18Di&■tena 1m 11.lergorlialum ·i:.e'ben dor VaelkeZ'. beaolnd.oh-tt.ge1
dr,:1:. ea var r.ur ein truese,taoher Sqhein. Gl,eioh ilael" ungatliahen
Stille, welahe auf .~• .ere IIU1rit1leu du, TobeD dM. Staima &1lf
Augenbllako UDterbr1oht1 ala wo11'6en die El.ammd;e In.ft • ~ l n m
verdoppeltm Utl{§eatll•J ToUhrenc1 die Obertlaeoha ruhte, 110gtt, wa4
· f'lutete oa 1D der TiofeJ u:ad die 'l'lildm .i!neQm&en, die leS4~oJum.
I"i.Ulllpi'e, die 1n UDC1ern fBE,--en ~o•~broohen aim,: ~t zd.oht as.a nuohatvorgangene Zeit aie :5.D ~ Sohoaae· & e ~ ulid geaahrt'l "':9 Um
\WIDn v1r. mm um una aohauon.· wlah elnan An.bliat: ble-.t una die
Gesemvart
Kaemp.f!t m.aht fa.at ueberall V ~ lld:t V8l'llirrlmc.Il"l"tbum m1 t llT'tlu.ml. Solbi'tliuoh.t m.1.:t: SelbetauohtT D1,oht m.oht vcm
allen Soitcm. VDheil un4 VerderblmY SOheimm zd.aht die Llaeohte doa·
A'bgrun.des entteaaelt BU aetn.. um. die-"Uanaahen. in wm,noeJmllaham
Haas uDd Streit &•gen e:lmmder su mtlupdenT o, •- Fr.• "VVheblGII.
'air Ul18 niohtas: di~te P!niternlaa :a,1egt ue'aer Ull8Nl' ircllaaha
Zukunf't, ao daoa kDin .manaahlic,Jaea Auge ·a1e su erJamnen. 'V'lmlllg1 du
Sahitt unaera Leben&, aeiller Ruh9 un4 10:l:u• Glu••• ea 1n 3~
Augenbliak: 1D oat•, von da Wellen wraohl~ odor an a ~
KUppcm. .
BU •:.-den•
.

••!mt

c1ar,

••~•liilllfft

Dooh clort ueber elem See Oene•ai'et besimt die Fiml~im■ai

c18!ll ilaben4en l4ahte au w1ohenj die 91.erte lfaob:tl'iaohe lat .c!aa

res

9"9.Ut1 die reilenclon Jioillumsqge, d1e gegen A'ben4 clan See ~
we)INnd .c11e eom.•otten Fel■elllliaaaa pga.
Uorc;en 'teato cbmkler eradhe~J -...~ 'linden d1a _. .,ten Stnhlen c1er
Uorgenroetbe ueber den See clah1Dgle1tl8Da c1a. ,en:ab81D:t pl'Oetallah
m1t cler Ilamme!'UD(i BUgleiah •• dor erte!m'ba U.1e_ter. aut 4m:a ~
wanclitlnd. \'Amdarb&Nr Anbl.1.ald Die 'bnagllobe \Telle -trMgt
. Fuaa 'l'lie featea Lan4J die empoerien t-Iogen erkemMm •ta!mend 1.hNn
muohtigen Gebieter, denaelban, cler ilmaD elnat Sohwigen gebot•
uDd a1e aamd.•G•• Foaten uDd aiabel"A Sohr1.ttl "CIDlld4tlt · er 4ahiD
a)lf d.a f'lueaaigen BJ.eant, dan. ~ Uaa!Mm SUJ ~ moopd
die a1oh tlmeramlen ~:osen :Um auweilcm a!' •1-n. ,AuGen.bliok elem Bl1olam.
aoimr Juenger entaiehanJ aber den Pi"ad su aelw Z1ele Jcommen ale 1)1!1
zd.aht "f8ft1J!Z'ND•
cler

treten aahan miler henozo,

••J.Da

"i'IM dpmala ce•ohah• c..u geeohieht DOOh hm~• "f8N-l•
Cbrlata. Uebor die aobuummdan lYogen .cln p1111d.pn Lebena•. 41•
UD11 °bllDGe maotum. ._..it _. ruhi& al■ 1-' Bvl" uJUl Oeb."eteziJ · ■le
moepn aioh geg• Um mpoenD, abff ilia Jmmmm ilm :aioht 1111be1 eltlgeDa
a1e moeGfm 11m mwil!D d.Ol1 Dllakan dor Seimm enba1ehezL. aber ale
Jroezman ae1Dm Otm,: llioht h.....,,, '81• mueiiaen 11m ~ t &11 illNa

I

ea.
=Jlelater erm:nan und • ~ Ya.llen. dienm111 8eht 1hr 111D zd.aht liaealdd.g
h1ndurohaohro1tan 4uroh 1hr GeclraJIGeJ \"!e1oht zd.aht clie ~tend.•■
aurueok vor eeinca UohonT lleG].e1tot 11m Dlaht e!n 4■-1118'1"11der
Sallelu. 3tre.hlon ~r lbrgenroatho, ~a den Jranplen !as "ftJl'Jmena.a.t
·Sim moht m ttan in diesel" atnerl!d.aoha Zeit tlmNlld. 11114 aber,
tmiam:!4 Herson t-'8ffltokt 'l'I01'dGn aua ti.eta Sohlt.te,'" llaben ilm orJc:mmt
ale clen r1oG· mm Va.tor, ala die Vlahrhoit und 4u Qben.·
.

..

III. DB EXPOSmilt l.DffllOD

mE FORlf OF '!BB ED'OSI!ORr BBIUlle Sinae tba Bdonatt.cm
the hamily baa cl8V8lopod tm ~•t!Dat fol'lla1 the apaalto,,y HJ'IKID•
'llhlah ia uaed. ahief'ly 1n BngU.ah 1111.Cl Jmeriaa pulpltaa IUlll the arile'td.o

homily, or KumathamU1a, wbioh la a ~ Oenaan procluat.

arthtio hmld.ly-■ troated ~

•.~ ·FffS.~ ~ I w wlll

n.

:111111'

German
hmdl.et1~
.
haft tlr1tban wr;y little a'bmt the ~ltdz7 mrihod. !he ue at tld.■
ocm.alcler the. other

tom. t~•

.

expaal'lioi7

,el'llDD,

mathocl 1n Go:tma1'J¥ :la wr;y· lilld:ted. Piepe:at, ahnlng .Amel'S.oan 5.Dfl.uaDae,

rooor;msea the method ·1D hia •.Ev111ge11aah~tu1"11ohe Hclldl.~1 bat
tNata it only bl'lef'l:,. Uo aap, (p.'19)•
Aber•• kommaD w1eder awl A&'bm dill' ~cwdl1e uzsbenald.llden
wvdcm. Die ._., wloba d1e ,,_.,. oder frelere gaen~ 1lffUl1
hat 'llld ter • ~ 'IeitiDdfhli
al■ ~enlsa. Wlalmr
■!.oh 1n dam. zu erklaerendeA !ext tindet, wlobn- tlort futlr \Vclri, ocJill'
Sata fue.l' Bata naoll ■elna U.taeadc 'ml4 Bi,delumga erklurt 'Id.rel,
ull4 die dar1n entbaltlimn lihren banu1gehoba ull4 ll&Dh Wuerfld.-.a
mt die ZUhoel'W' ~ 'dVden. DiNe Art ur Hclldlle lit 1D lllrer
Form e:lmr Xa:lleobae -1ml,loh un4 ptlegt !D du ■ogemmateil - ~
~ au wrden. Ble hat be■~_.. dm lwake, die ZuhoeNr m
dle SabrUt •~ehren 1D14 mlt clerHlbeD Noht bekannt m 111Mtli8De

hcl..,,__

am.

•a ezpo■ltal7 cU.■oour■e ~ be 4 • ~ u

ma1111,-,

cme ldd.ah iii oocnapled

or ~t Ull' rate wr;y largely. with the ezpopt1cm of Sorlptm,e1 •

inadua. !£be tom. of the expoeltary ■•l'lldll Iii qdw ■1.mpl•• "!!Mt
expo■1:tory metbo4

oouuta 1n tbe preamtaticm, apllllia1d.cm, 8D1l

"'Ill

10.

ft7•

applioatlm ot more or leBB atad~ parta ot BOl'1ptmre• •
!he expo■itory ■enami ■holllcl be

ddeftJ' apaa11d:O.O.

lut

'be-••

l t ilhaulcl ala.. bo a a8Z'llal1 in the tl'ue - • of the ward•

tt

ahm14

~ appllaa.t1on 1n Tilth ~ axpoa4:t1m. !be. apolital7' ■--m le

mt higbly oratozi5.oal.1 :,et it aholalcl haw enoagb on.to:rl-1 . ~
llllm.'b and adaptaticm. to cliatinguiah lt traa.

en3et1oal eaaq,
Id.1.haQt

univ•

a a:re' 0C11111811ta17' or

I't ahoul.4 ne"VU' cloaaem J,n.to a

t'Oftllea■

cliaoaal'N

oomplatem,aa, or log!~ lll1cl l'hetorioal zrovwt.

nie aim o~ the o:cpoa1tory method 1■ to ~tNot the he&NI' 111'
uni'oldiDg to him 'tho meen1 ag of a OCIIIIMlated pOrtd.on ,ot Sorlpt'u.re•
tia Sozoipturo aeleoticn 11111"' cleal w11.h ~

hiato.ey

or b i ~ .

f/O

°" preoept. with

mq 1aJm au ep:latltt. tor eample, mu1 tna'b

1-t ocmaemtively in a aerie■

ot diaoounoa~

pn■a.t111g and

tho leadi~ •111.oa{;hta of tba 'IU'ioua olulpwa or ..ot1aq1,

-,p~
!be eubj~at

matter in that oa.ae 'IIO\!ld c1eaJ a1nl7 with dootrlm .,i irooept.

or tb1a. olua ot apoa~to17 diaocune llre·~tlutzt cm
.
.
Roberta'cm. on Corinth18111• Sn•• cm Lnitlau 1a alao

Uodel a~loa
Oaln't1ana and
1111

e:«sell,ent aamplt of th1a olaaa. Or !nate&d. of the oaa:td1111oa11

~•iticm.

ot aualt a

book at the Blble • ·_. "1,eot

.

a pl'Clllll.nellt· ■mu·

ot evwzrta and u• that u the bula of our d l l i ~ J ·•• C•• the
hilltol'1' ot the

ant.dilunan. world.

to r.ena9Z\. b

plantt.ng ot the Ghrtat1an atmrah u giwn 1D the book

ot Aate. \1a

~

alao 1ui14 a

pl'Clld.mnt ohanner

the

aerie■

jGUl'MJ' or Ianel' ha .Bmt

ot

apo■ita&T ll8nlCl'll U'Glllf4

ot the DibleJ e,, G•i • ~

. Jaoobe Jo■eph.

a:

.tml',

Jloaea, 'David, Bli~• Pal, Peilere 1lhm tbe .Nleote4 •S oripture
Noticm deal■ 'Id.th hlato17 OI'

biognpJ1¥1

the ~itory ■eniall buU'IJ

upan 1t ~ • b -creat - - - • ot being buecl on a riol7, wld.ah

$.D ~teolt aemrea atumtlcm

- ••man iii w1ae11'

am

!Dtere■t fr.cm tbe i.g1,m1ng1 m4 U

ill'l"imged IIDd ciewl~.

and interoat of the haanr

it lilll holil the

to the ol.oa•!lll': ?6qr pa,ta ot

tbe

•t~•

Bible

an htatoey and b i ~ , . am the oxpoa1'1m7 ll8tho4 1•~ no clau~
the ~•t 'l'laiY' to brl~ cut tbo mGIIDin& am leaa-. of '1,lah parta lill4

to 1.mprea~ them upcm. the m1Dda lllll

a - . tha't th.8J' 1'1111 not

■OCD be

~ of •

acmgnpttan ill

t'vgol;1;a.

!he apoa:t.tor, mthod :t.a oapecwilJ.7

fdtabl• tar ftllDing

aen:t.ooa, b'llt it aboulcl alao be ua,il OOOIJi~~ toi 'ltle lhmdq ,

.

IIIDl'll1ng

aemae. Deto"

Ute ~abool - . the

~ble-olua •n

•ll-eatabl1ahed inatitat:t.cma in the CJmrab,, ma ot •
. clut:t.oa of

:'=11• proaoher wu the apoalt:t.an ot

f'o~11

~ portlmil

•· U~or the preatpnt anaugemmit 'bl.tt mlD:t.ll'tr:, S.a ~P,nwcl

ot lu1,~•

ot th1.a:

, putioular cl.uty to a aC1M14_,able exttmt. liitrlU"ttl'ole1a thlJ preaahel'

1hould oooaaicmally 4o1,1w~ ~ao m ~ ~ •

ei":barate

ezp"oaitory aerm011. mioh not anly d.aea the ord1Duy work of a leJ'DID

ot: 1DB'bruat1nr:;. oozninoing, ,in4 III091ng. 'bilt whlah ~a •--• u
am model for- tht- teaot$" ot tho

.

a ga1.de

~ o h o o l ad t11e Bible-olil1f•

!be putor oan clo muoh 1n tb1f ~ tcnmz,t e l ~ tb8 atandari ot

~ a h o o l and Blble..aluo 1Utrllaiilcm 1D the acmgreptlon.
!'BB Plm1B lmQUISID

· UDlt,r ~ ·a 41.aocmne 1a

o·t Al?

BPFBC!lVB -~X1'0Kr

•••"17 -to 1Utru~1 to

s·mmOJI IS .U Uiff.

oaim.o.t!OU.. ·am

to ~ s . a n . .!he ezpoaiS.tol'y ·~ !a reallf' the &IUllytio atba4
applied. to the pe·0111t11r toa:turu wbtah a.rile 1lba :tbe ~-1• •

•m•

~ Wm iJlit ·..,ei1nt.o WJ.7 • ~ gt.wa tbe-.pr■.-. '1a
opporllmlty ~ -~
iill4 a.µ:tiJ:v,aw an of goo4· 4eaor1pt4cm. .

i 12.
nlilmc1Gd porticm. ot Sazoipture!' b
poa■eae

an

umty holda good alao 1n tbe aillle of ~tot.,

1Nt a k1nc1 of analytlo

method

•Ol"IIOU lhaal4

l'Ul• that ~ o

••1111m111·

7n ·41■-•ms tb8

.

w

main'ta.11Jecl that fffff9 text
. '11111.a h

■el".IIICIU•

'Vhlah

ail&1J1d.o

1■ ~ - - ---

a unit.,ing thouGb,t. tie ahollld be bpt in m!nd -,apeol■1'11' when "

•u a

aeloot 'the text toi" an expoa:ltory liermm.,
1■

number of ,ub;jeota it

not am.table for the

bu1■

the aub;jecrtd oau be ao relatecl u to be b:rOll(;ht
uniVI ODd

aa all porticma ot the Bible

a.re (it azw) in 'lfflioh
man

■Clll8 • ~ and

tat

-or

with•

a ■enam unleae

11rJiO an !ntel.H.gible

f-.Ja, ■--•,

auoh unit,- oannot be:

cloal■

·toum,

terr texta bNI

...,,'lloll~ 11=-,,

meclitation to diaocmn- the p!Doiple ot ~ • 1 9

in eaoh oaae," Gani•~

~ ~ thought

apoundecl should be t h e ~ ~

ot the· pa,aaage to be·

ot the apoeiticm. iteeU.

With th1i1 u n i ~ thought ahaulcl be tied up a apeoU10; praat1oal

o~;jootiw, lio that

them,

5.a &110 wd.t, of

am 1111d.cl1t tu -a.r5.ety

~

•tezd.ala.
fllG ezpoaitor.,_ ■emm,

monover, ehaald &S,w a en:ot

repre1enta.t1on ot the thollght u it

tot tm
MN

ezpoaiti.on.

woraa,

ll'ND. the

!be oour11e

ahoul.4 be tollOIIIMi

u...

1D. the . ..._•• Nlened

~ the ·tllmght

am clo"ntloped..

111 the tut. Jldb the
I'b

:l■ cle■"$rable,

that

order ot the -.111 1$ou&bte bl the tezb -ahould be 1abe Oi'Ur

ot the. main thoughbl ill the ezpoa:ltlcm.ei

~

-,a. thc;ud&ta then

■hDllicl

'bel J\oao~ 1htt ezpaaitor,r ■m llhallld _,.. not cml7 uni"7•

wt. ■tru.otuN u nll.. "l-t ~ l d ha'ftll a :a-.a,m•nc. lddd"Ja;· ucl 91111, •
8heclcl. "a,, irtrao'bln n mean that the ~ llld.oh th8 • • ~

bu Hlenecl f.ftlll tbe

"'■age &N t;o be pd, ~ :1n

mClh a..-

tha'b the aae llhaJ1 epee with tbe otlber,• lilul all pr-OONCI ~ tc:at4

..

•

..acmoluu1cm;" .3raed.

ct.w•

~ ■houl.d be

a det!Jd.te j1'0p081ti.cm w!d.oh

point to tho c11scuaaicm ancl the vvtau parta

ot the ■enium

ahaulcl ~l
. oantribu~ to tho oluolta.t:1.on of :thatJ ~1'an.- Kem

.

saea

ao far as 'ho 81J¥ that tho Gxpd81'tOl7 · ~ ■hoal.d ~ not calj'

a d1at1notly stated propoe1t1an• but

•s.ta sole diatinattw feature

al.10

dietinotJ.:r ■tatecl cU:'1■1ouJ

1■ that tho. ~ubjltot-1!11.tter 1■ ~

ezegetloal." Witho.,t auoh uld.t:, am1 loei,oal ■tNoiui'e the ■enulD
will be merely a ooUe~an of cl1aja!l:Lte4 zwnarka, ·•am upa:i_ODIi

mq>roaa1on,

1101118

upan another• and !rlatead

ot the pl'N.Clher

cme aemon he will t'1- tiiat he hu produaed a
■ermona, bro\,ght

l)l'Ocl11cd.llg

number ot 11tt1e

tozetber in a •oham.oal or utitl:o!.al - , .

l,1thOllt auoh a:ll.ty and locioal ■truoim'e th& apoeiwr:, •tholl c1flpnlln.1N
I

into a. mere str1nG1:ns tOoother ot abort u:planatlcma, Witb.avt
reoop1,1ng the deeper comeotlcm■. of pfl.rta. tNt law

the

11!.clden root ot dootrine• mloh .AorieU■

Of.

ocnNne+icm.

oalle •ur r-ec1anJtmme"•

.

c!1e Goldador des !ioxtoa, der den !'ext; beherraa~ ~ • •
V11thCMt auoh umt;y and lof;ioal atruatu..""8 ta tutl ot enligb.tlmecl
heBIW&I will not be aatilltiecl,

am

_. not Jmow wlva will btJ far leis

8ftll Uw unoulttvate4-

thoup the.r

cl&Wpq -illlprell-4• .

DE PROml JWlDLillG OF lr.:!WLB IS DBCDISARY ni ORDER !O
l!AIH!.Am Ullln' A.'iD LOGICAL

smcmu.

S a cletld-1■ ue imliapeuabl.'9.

Jfo part of the text ot which ,;q uao 1.e ado ~ thD ••rmn

left

=darbo■■•

lbt there la a.

G()Od d-.1 ot

uml.4 be

acmmf4ng in tha pulp1i;

that la hamUetioalJ.¥ uael•••• · :totlding 11 goad ggt ·ar !ta p1aae.
'l'llllrdore w ahCNlcl invoduae !Dto the
■o ~ NII

ve 111091■817 tor -tlle

umm

p:D'p084t 1D

mil.)' ■uah 4oiatlll 1111d

cmlJ'

band~ otbln al IIO

__..., Very prwo1ay.a !a tbe t1m 1D the palpit1 '111W c1nnt

111W ot S.11 1D

tha't 1ffliah diwrta or ,..,mes the o.ttenfd.on !u1»a4 ot pl'Clm'f;bg 'Ille
ob3eat before
. us'! She detail■ are

U.m a pile ot. ■tam■ 41nape4 clom

bai'oN a :maacm who ia ~ •... 111. ereG'tlng a wall. Be ahooee■ hi■
material atone by' atone, ■elootd.n(; "1t 1'd.th retvenae to the plaae 1D

i"',-'an4

'lbiclh he la to pnt it: then ho tl"ima lt• ftta

■ntlN it Sa

poait!.on, !o secure. unlty and loi;iaal atzuo-taq,,e the pl'Oaaher cia,■
juat Tdla-t t he

JlllUJan.

dova., He aeleota the D&tffial 'llbiah ia ■u!.'bid

to hia aubjeot and rejoots the roat. In c1o1Dg

■o he cloo■

no't clo

vlolenae to Sor!ptu.re., He 1a not pro...ualng a ao1infllotvy whlah tna"na17 detail. Be is pradUoing a aermm upcm a cleftnlte aubjeat (wld.ob

.

1■

tho min tho-.1Ght ot thtt tut)J and in order to g!w a olear a:iul

Gll!qWltio proaantatian ot th!a aubjeot. ha
Nlc.ted to it.

ahoo••• anl7 tba:t 11h1oh 1■

Evidcmtly• thtm1 t h e ~ prOOlillN■ iD. aeged~

the suocouaiw stops by wbioh n haw nMbed OU' ocmaluaim aa

the DDL'11Jls of the toxt-aro no prope,:, part

or the

88IIIIOA•

to

!he

pulp!t 1a not the study-table. It 1a the. plaoe not tor proaedUt1ng
exep.tioal inqu11-ies., but oDly tor ein,:ux-no!IIG their rewlta.- .,.

rater to the anoien.t z:wmaor!pta
~ haw

OZ'

tbo pil,l'llllel puuagea that n

enmned•· or to tho '1P101'fll ot uriOWI "author:ltlea•t

f'orth an elabQl'a.te q,ra.y ot reucma

ms., ■et

tor the ilL'lim.'p:Nttllld.cm wb!.Qb. •

haw to of'tor Nprding a mmte cletaS.1 T "Put tu wll-bakitci laat
mi -the

tablo.,

am 61,'VII no

•ocillman ~ like

aocaant

ar the baJ1,Dg or tho

to aoo goad 110rt • • 1 t 1■ clcme., ba.t they c11,~

the labor." ot ,4o1ng !t ttiaue1""• an4 the taclima or
. _ bow othe.ra do

baldDG. 11 Kem.

it., a. Hoppin. E'llm ihaugli all the

puil~ \'1111 not be aaplapi• pt all of'
tba nacmls.er does not

oveful17

■talHng by
cletas.1■ :Ill

to

11118

tum ahou1cl be" ll'Dlitde If

inw..,...

all -the 4otalla• Jlolr OIIII

.
-·
he properly ~eleot ancl Gl"O'lP that

m.tur a tena 1■ ptauliar or

OCllla.GDp~ae, \lhether 1t ia dUi'iaul.t ~ eaq bu

DO

bearing

ll'ba.__

cm :I.ta .; 1-wortanaa or nn1 rq,c,rtanae tor 1M puaage 'llll1ff o011111!cleat1aD,
'

All

the

dota.1.la ahaglcl bo atuclieda· 70t

and elaborated,

DO

.
clotail ilholald be

aravme4

howvar impcrtant 1D 5.tnlt, it :t.t c1oea JIOt entoroe

aml illuminate ·the oantml idea.

"trnl-■a cma

hu the aelecrtd:n

faaulty, tho &ftiua to peroeiw the • • ~ elemata ot a narraidw

or an argument, tocqther tr!.th the oourage to rojeot all
no matter how attraotiw, whioh dooll ncrt l11't tha

mtel"1&1..

■enaan i'onud.,

ho had batter atioJ7 to toxta of 11m1tec1 area•. :la the~ cmo 'lll'itez,
liaa oxpreaaed 1t.
Uor ahOllld thoro be too ~ dotaila.

or a w r o ~ the o,:paaitory eemcm with
mid poini;a that tllf hearer

b

then 1• GJ'O&t dager

1a 11a19 ditt'ertm-t thollghtc

oa toll.cnr onl:," wJ.th great dli'ftcml.1¥•

preaohur ~ bo trne to hia text and bi~ apo1114cm DIig' be

anti.rely 5 criptul'al" ,although ~ of the detail■ are left ua1Duahe4.

!'ha very mit1plioa:t1cm. ot detcil• 1111pa1rll thl•forae IIIU1 wight of ·•

&rGUJDat• Gu2i1-rt de• Hosm, an -1>bot 11ho cl1e:1 in 118', ■ai4- "!hi
praaaher ahollld abon all 'th1ng8 be ahort, hoar moh better 1-t la

that a ffJrl

thing& ehnulcl be hoard with pleuve

am

reta1zle4. than

~tout of a 1!1Qlt1iaade n o ~ aholald be Nft"led ~&• Another

1IVIWlG 11811

wortl1 tollcmng 1 a tb!at 4cmtj n1■e qµoatlou that ,aa

oamiot &lllliler.

IJoG.ljf; mike the

mon ·o~-.... Don't

d!ffl.aaltlea ·of th■ puaap, 1t there

U'8

attilapt ,u,; ·-1,aa'ld.m ll8Nl:y bo-■•

a_,r,

tba

ot a

peraanal :tn~a,13 1n the m&t'8r) the .

ot -

people

lhould be the tint ocm.d4..,t1aa. a.it it 1:here are dlfftaalt!q
the dl1C1W1■1on o£ wh!ah. ammot nll be a.'I014cld, tben

otter am

aplida

J

..

- - - - - - - - - - - -,

GIIJ.7 the aoluts.on 1'1hio': ...;. ben to pa,

80

that tho people clo

not go aay 1n oanhaion and daubt11 1'he ad ot apoal'lm7 pnu1dDg
ie Uiat of q- ottun• J:iml of. preaah!DG,

••~•

~ o a l Jwlpf\l~•i!

People omm.ot bo oomarted and edlt:led 1J;v • - - ot uuolwd cl1fflaul'tl•tt
A generoua 119a __,- be :inade of pill'tlllel

ezpoaitor,y ammm.

•

.._ boat a:q,011lt1cm. :i.a the Bible 1taelt,.

be carefully aalocrbocl.

am

in an

1'hey ahould. be more ~ -,io,ec1 ill

ezpoaltory preaobing t L"tm 1n otb.91" ldndl,

..aimllatad.,

pu-.a

jiet boaaun lt

Biit

l■

apoaito.17•

parallel puaagea ahaal4

~ . ahould be wll c1Sgea11ecl, tborGQgbl.7

'then ouetully 1naorpar-ate4 ·m the aeman.

!lit the

p1-eaobor allould not a t ~ tir,le depart fram the puaago with 11ld.Oh
he i■. enpged aml prooeod to preaab,. aa it wve, a little ■lll'IIHlll
upon tho parallol paso~.

AIJVAlinGES OF fl!~ ~li'O'Rf IJBm()l)e· !Ida m.etbccl
preaohi.ng tanda to

bl"inc out

the 'l'lhole

~

ameel ot Goel. It attorda

the opporb.wi"1Y to spoaJ: an aubjeoil■ llh!oh otbltrwlae woul.4
!ntantiOll&lly or mi[Sht umntentianally- be c;alttud or nc,g1oa1;acl•

lt doea more than afford the opp~ty to ·,peal: on n ·oh r.ib39ata,
lt pnotiaally compel.■ the pnaohel" to clo ao-

!fan¥ proaahera

haw a.

1'n :ta.vorite clootrinea aDd preoepte 11h1oh 1iul7 ina.t replu-q in

.
.
their ner wnv:,1Dg round ot a tn- 811b3eota at 41■oaane•

In auah

aaa••. ille people get only that partlcmlar 'Tiff o~ jlho gNat iq■taa
d

Bible
I

trllth vlilch their

nm4iecl 1t the
l"ea■cmable

putol"

'l;ob,■• !h!■

·--tlon

Nail.7

pnaahe will bat aplo,r t1w ozpo■itor., mtho4 'Id.th

hequa•~ Iha pl'e&Clh9r b1ieMlf w:111 be

What a. llnlth

OID be

am

cliwr■11:fi of to-,laa 1d.ll

OClll8

up

■-,rS.H4

tor

w ...

di■aaldcm

1dma. he aplo,e 'the' •~o■ltol"y •ihocle •4 111laa■IID4 ■111rf4• aac&eniGIII

IIDd a thoi.1aand minute pointa ot human a:rpei'lenoe• :not 1-,;e maaa,t
tor tl1e el&bo:re.te diaauaaicm of the ■onian. ud

18t lib 111.tle

•orna in a. wa.taJi. :lndiapann.ble to -the :r!.Gld; aotlcm at the mah1JW17

or lU'e. arm. be tammoa and turmcl to ~ 1D apaelwry
prenoh1nr;. n l{miry Ward Deeohere·
Ocoaoicmalq tbe preaohll-

mt heaitatea
~

deaire■

to

■peak

to c1o ao beoauo of :I.ta delioate m'ban11 !he:re

111'9

auoh dalioaw aubjeota, whioh 11; woalcl be ~ • to ~

topioally beoauaa of tho. prejuc11oa of the people or
exoltamant or 'tJl8 timea.
iiO

an a abjeot.

The

ezpo■iwr,

baoaae

~ the

m1M4 a.bl•• the pnaohor·

pnaent am to apply the neoHial'Jf tru:tba pvta1mn1 to euah

eubjeota. t'or tl10 upo~itory method

gift■

the

preaabff ~-■• to

p:reaent in their or4er. and 'Illih 111e1r p!'Opll' applioat:lana, all
1he

tzutha oontai:aed in tho Nleoted pl'oticm of Sod pture., h

c11■ouaaea all aicloa or lmmam 11!'8 u4

Bible

•~orlaae• all· eon■ ot

oharaoter, and all toms ot opim.oa 11114 theNfoN the pnaaber 1lho
employa tbe e ,:poaitor:, method will, :ln the daurN of idm; haw apllt

Gpportum:ty 'to 'trea't? ff!JPI k1nc1 of
■o

e'f'll am ll'l"qr,

811d 118

GIIZl

do

w:l'bhout aubj4tot!rlg hilue.lf to the imiclioua ,uplolcm ot e5m1!1'C

Jd.■ Nmal'ka lit ind:l'Viduala·.
pi'eaoher to treat deU.•te

!he apoatory •thoci

~b3•ota w:lth

.aabl•• tha

pl'Oftt tor the

poop]At wlthout

the dllnger tha'b hia· mt1ft■· wtU be Jlli~npn■.W•
!he apo1S.tm? anlLoc1 i■

oanduaiw to a. ,Milb!'r tnadeclge

ot -the Sariptuaa m ~ ommaotlaa. an.cl a Jmow1.edp pr tba Bmd.ptmw
in their GCIQDAtaticm 1■ oaadllcd.W to a 'bit• ml IIIDN oca,Jne·
Ullder■tmut!ng of th.a.

-W. oarmot apeat to cleliwr • • ot t1le waah1nge

IO.
ot Roly sor,.p-'a:nre by pioldilg cu-t wrae b:, wrao~ am hol~ thaN
at re.t\domJ the prooeaa roaoablas too olo,:ol:,, that

or ahowln&

up

tJ-.a

house by exh1'b1-th:Jg seperato briol-'.o, n SpurG9~- Buroq :lt ia mt
roa.aonablo

w

lo,11: upon t.118 Biblo mare]u u a. oubt or &atur ,atheNd

Td.th. littio ro(:;D,rd to any law ot OOD1;x'm+.\ona, eaoh

saa beiD,& perteat

5.21 1-taelf' ao 1:ht>.t t ho pn,aaher ehould tr.hib1t it 11S.t11011t :a.-et'erenae to
i ta neie,hb01•"'

rnw.t

mhtl"oatr:Jan.t ":

Ir !)ron.OA'un-s

o·::her 11tert\ture would be aubjeoto4 to auah
me.do

mG1'8

f.'requat uae

or tho expoaitor;r

.

method, they V10ui~ be leoq apt to :!Diau■o ~cl miaapply :lD4i"ficlual

tnoy wrul d. ':le losa o.pt
to give t.1lom

l'.

~ tnko them

ditterent utSnao

t;,",mi

tu-ta,

ou.t ot their 1-:l.gl'Lt relaticm. am
that intended o r ~ l y by thl

The 8:..- positor:; 1r. cttiod driwa tbe pro~r into a ll)'llilla.1:la

•tu~

or tlla, l:11blo.

It makaa bim

~tr 1D the Sor1ptue" ad the

Snord of' tho "piri t bocoms Ilia tam~ J tar ancl etteotive wapan. !Jut

.

Bi"= Ucal idea. of t'!ie praaclle1;" ia the
IRi t\N

,,.nfit to

learner.

.

Iii 1• not tNe thai.

proo.t>h juut booauao wo hlml DOt 1i1MW:red, all tm

pointo or dootr:J.ne

cm.o'f .:lii>J.G 1:Jloirleclge.

&It

5.ne for

a.dcliJl& to cur

J188'fioriDt:

011:i•aolvos,

Jmorlleclge,

w al'°11ld

•

do this?

DIii'

.-S,-

detai·l aft9li

clet a1l, porio~ a.."'ter period• book a..'"'wr boot-ao tho:f; we

tI1e ,Tise houaehoJd,-.r,. bi"ing .forth~•

(SO an

oa. llJiil

aD4 old. ~t how ahall ·

Ia it i'oa.o1blo Eor thG 1V'.mt liUIDj vith the ocapla lift

Of tocl~, tlle m t ! ~ ~ dcmama ot palp:lt

w

pariah, to oan,-

GD

linea qi' B1:t,l1oal. at\qr imapawlmt of.' tbe pal.pit ancl id. tb no 11111ecJia'te

nlat.t.on to it? !!'be axper1enaa of mat :,aane p.reaahera p'VN the
1111811111"..

~ need

so to ¥l"IDGO tbell' Wl'Ja tbat Bible aiDcJr' hel.pa

the pzlpl.t direotJ.7. 191, that t he plan o f ~ d
,raaol;e■ 1119.._.tio 81blo • • • Oounea ot

ma

en4

ezpa,:twr., preaahlllg

19.
1l'1U do juat th-:1.t . o.nd ouch o. prCJG1'81,1 '94-11 mal:D the preo.ahar an

o:pert in ralip.an_ and hia raes:11&0 ono
and

powr~

or 5.noJ'9UiDG ..S.&)m

ri•

mE fOPICW. HmJlOD
,

1m m

ldEAllr B!' !"'!IE •!rOPICAL rmm>Dtl! !Jut topiaal mthocl

baaea the aeman. upon.· a topia. u tbe D11111 itaelf' impU..11 act it draa
the mat,rlala for the aermma ft"CIII tlle ant1re 11ol'll

ot

Gael.

!!Mt 1:opio

11 trea:md 1n 1.ta entirety. 1•••• 111th Z'Oferanae to 1.t■ ocmpletema•
and totality. and ia c11:vicled loglolll.17 in aaoorclaae ,rJ;th 1ta

nature.

om

It ia ocmaeded that hamlletioiau an not agNe4 in tl1e ua•

of the term "topioal" to d.eaie;aate tlda methaci. 1'mfn la little
dU'toranco betncon the deaigaaticm abcmt IIZld that

ot Bl'omlua. who

oalla tbia •thocl the aaubj,-at-anmm• metb.ac1• Jut Gema vritiffa

reter to this method aa the •aynt1u,t10• method• Bo cloea Jaaob

FIT•

l'roi'eaaor in Ht~ Airy :W~b.enm (11.L.-Ce) 8emnary• Phlladlilpld.a. 1n
bia bool:

"Elema.ta17 Bclld.let.1.oa.•

honvur, be aap thia1

•Die

Ia hi.a cl!■Cl!:'9.S.Cill ot tlut ~

IJD1;lietlaa1 :mirtlla4 ip alao

aalled ·th•

topioal becauae 1.t cleala with the topio or tbemlt ot •the • - - raiher
than 111th ~ text :l.tlieli'e •
■uba~ b. a Np&rate

!be QDtbetlo ..-tbOd• 11'111 be tzroated.

ohaptno.

F01' It.he _ . _ pqipoae it will

auttlae to a• that the ayntbet!o mnba4 111 1-ac· Gil a deduots.cm.
ia

t

1lhereu 111.e genn~ne topioal mthocl . . _ ~ • Oae'bel ,.tpate4
Pieper. p.·81) W11 u

Wb¥ Gel'Mll w!'l;era

'bJ'

aa1l the topioal atb.o4

the •~11aet10• Zllthod llllCl he al10 14c1a riul abr 4idgaat!cma

tor the top1oa1 mirtbacl. He • • •

•

w

IhN PeJMmrlU'Dg ha,~ aie (die ar.,atlletd.•abe Predlgb) 'WII
Bptheae oder ZuPIIJDIDBDllet&1.mc.. wll aie tio .Abhlmdlung eiw" Baahe
lmP8DDlMIDHJ.:st;• Dioht die vcm e1mm andem I U ~ e t s • A
el'kermtm auaht_ waa clie l.uf&abo dor. Aml.1119 ~at-: Ile wu4 claher
m:lt e1Dmll andern. Ifamirl l>lmannt cl:le looale Ql1me clootr11111•,
cl1e dopat:laohe oder thamat:laohe, nil a:ltpdt clor Abbendl'UDg :lrgimll
e:lnita Looua nomanm1a; oclel', e:lzlm!. 'ahl'iatliahim i.u., cdw 1l'plDll
•ma nm.a, DB(; cla.uaelbe dogmatlaah. oder. ....Uaoh MlD. be• ·
■ahaeft1ct 1st.;
·

,__I'

TIBAT VSE DOES THE !OPIQAL lmmoD !Wm OF DB !El!T On

tho topioDl method did not uae a tat~ Aahell■ SIL hl■ ~ 4ir

Pnktiaohon !"aeolog1e" (p112H) ■a;ya•

.

'

Abar gle1cihae1t1G um panllel ~ mlt d1-.- Jintidokl~
tnt claa Grieomntum 1n tie ICirahe e1.n, ..■loh in -■-a
..
Oeb!et dabin geltend, clua dei'! c;r1eah11i. 'l\lyos e1n ldrolllla1ul■ Gnimd
Ulegt;e. cl1e Precliger 'l1DNII. grieobiaahe .m.tarm in dor ?.bmohaJalttit
·

um

_,.t

i m D1aohoi'sornat1 ea gaJ.t, D4iah elm BegelD der Dbetborlk

ahl'iatliohe l~ den au halten, .....o .1Nl"cle die e;1Dtbatlaahe Precl1gll
geboren. Ea :lat clor Hatur cler Same ~~•. cluli bi■ .&uga■tdn
cler ll",01 -<>ratio ala ·f 1n freillll&r1d.s.. Gnaema empfmKlen wilte,-

aber ea 1'l8.l" e1DD h1atol'iaohe NoetlgmJg.. clua Augast:lD cla Spraahgo~oh
c11e b1aheripn Jdrahliabm Ontioua lld.t dam
Sermonea beaeiolmete und ibmm ala e1ne ahriatllahe IdN lll■i'wtbND4en
Pred1gton Ebenbao.l'ti&lmit neba den Ucmdliu, d4m testaualegadm
Pndigten. errqg. Dase 111oh clv Senna · · B1D,iheti■ob8 Precl!gt; ■1Clh

umerte,

u...

4er Sitte. eimm !mt au(;l'IIDde au logen. ~ . 1at le:cJiglioh
eim Itcmaeaaion aur Gew111mme 4ea Jdrohliaha Geprugea.

ID order to giw

~

improaaicm. tbat alao tbifl mlitho4

the ohuroh, preaahera aanneoted the i;oploal
~

oaaaa this acmuotian betwm

■era.cm

■91'111ml . -

'IIU propel'

"1th a tat.

111
In

text waa ver,v wak

11D4 th!.■ queat\c:mable praoti~ peJ"ai■'tll to tbe 'PN■at

U¥•

Bopp1D.

'tor example, ..S:.• 1he follonilG 1ta:twnta1 ·•iop10.i pzreaobiq dl'al
tl'Clil -

text

a

a i:opJ.o before

~aw.Bi' tllame. or,

~ 1■ oftcm the -■e, taba

ta1dng a int, ml ma'lmil that 'bopio tbl

•b3•ob

of

the ■anam. ••, 11 , !he topical aenmn i■ iiCllll'tld.llg. a.fter all, a11t■H• of
'Ille te:n, thoag1i 11; ahoulcl be 1n ■triat f.OOOrdaDN 111th it.• Baab

• DJ.e Brmrlokl1mg der liaad.1:le11 ·

,.

etat...,.ta are apt to be millUlllluatoacl.~

Aaheli■ goe■

n!U tartmr

'llhm1 he 88¥8, (p.236),

loeu•

Waa iat daa l'l'epen clar ~ • a h D Pre4igt'l Du
PMua deraeiben :I.st nioht der Text, acmdorn c!u ~ . m.cmt w1ri clu
!baa eua elem 1'eh-b i;onamen, amidera aor Tm W1rcl BU cl• !hm& gftl8h111.
Obf;leioh clie F o ~ su Beaht beataht, daa• c1ar !m pn4igtg-■••
beHei'1 t h ~ ~ • ae:L, ao hungb •• 4ooh _g UUlioh -rm dezo 1nt:l.mim
Saln-11'tltel:mtmia aea Prodigera ab, 4m dma thll& moei;llohet ~
Te:t't au fimlen, RmJ. c\er c1er

Ver■11ahullgj,

den Tat

'V'D'Zpwaltlom.,
blol'bt
ja. clie- logiaallo uml rhotoriaohe ~ohfuelli!mlg dee 1'blmaa m.aht naoh
lluaGabe claa Toxtaa, acm4orn naoh l.fu■ga'be dea' !hmue

m.oht wliel;en uoll. i':'oaentliah boi 4er

BU

e,ntbltl■abm PncU.gt

.

l'bm thia pl'oaeclun :I.a tollowd, 1:ilMJ text ffl'Y a£'1leD

.

.

clepneraw■

into a moro pretext, an oatmud.ble, but 1'alae pro'lmllle. In noh OUN
.
.
the .irouohor doeu !101. uae the • ~ bo aluaet •1t1 ho tr.la■ to -1Uaid.f)'
a

wrane topio :ln tho

sight of hia heuen,. a topia whioh tbe 1azt

does not toaah. .A. Geman praaaher;. foro

-ennpl•• 'liaed u

Id.a text

Aota 26,24: Footua a.id \Tlth a loud WiOI, Paul, thcll 8l't beaid,
'tbpeltJ

·teach

ZIIIIOll

lolll'DizlG doth make thee . . . Daa't Ida wzt 41c1 not

-the top:l.o

on which lie apoko. m.a topio

-■·

ab doubtful

am

perilous ab.araoter of :relia;iaae entbuataama• It :l.1 tn.that ._...
: .

time■ the

topio Will be auggenecl befQN the w:rt

be proper

treeclam here, tor the

■nd there

pa■'tior hall two baab

-1iaalcl

to ataaq, the·

Bible and h1a people •)St - - the text ia OAN . . . . lt ■haul.cl bl

uaecl hcmeatly

am loptimtel.71

it ahoulcl be

tMted not 1118Nly u •

wblcm 'the mathorlV ot ttie
■enum 1t■elt s., •-• iiall' ia th1a

pretext. but aa the utteranoe of Gael an
■"1'mail

ia baaed and. an 'llhloh the

requirement at iii the 1Dp1aal Jlllthaclf
DB !OPIC SHOULD DD mB CHIB1i' motJOB·OP !BB DU. Bl9r,f
■en,.cm methocl• 1nal'IICUl6

the topioala ahaul.4 'be a legltlmte ~ d

Wd.ng the text~ For thla reucm theN ehoulcl be _,,. ttMm a wk
-1at1cm bet.en the topio and the text. tbero lhoulcl 'be ~ 'Vital
topio ahou1c1 b; not 1191'917 a

·acmneat1an. botween the two. b

thought of the text. but tho ohlef thoilgln! Pieper

ten. u

~

(m tu

t'ootnote cm page. 88) that Raml:uh cliat1:nga:l1~•· bll:wl&A 1111 toplo
wtd.ah iii the chief' thought and that whi~ 111 •

mnor tbollglit~

Be . . . .

•BS.n primur 11ynthet1aohea !b8ma mrmt _. •m ao1m•• wlahe1 - . 4•
pmen fext entw:lokelt lat um mit de Baapu cleaN11-D ~ r t ,

e1n aeJna:mlaeraa. wl.ollaa mr aua ~ i'ell.9 ·do■ i'atie■ .geDCIIQID
\IIOJ'd und m:ti dtl!ll Soopua nioh't Ml"IIIDDld:.11 lie hold that the tor.mer 1a

a logitima.to uae ot the tat, 1dulreu the la'ttezt 1■ not. ~
Wl"itera on hcmilotioa speak

top1o

mt

ot

a Nlatt.• 'bet:11111 the 1;eltl; u4 t1la

they do not axpl~ what that Nlatlcm 111. or ■hould bee

llul"rell., tor Ul!!ml>le, •~• "A top1oa1 ■enaan 11

ta::t DIDrely turnillhea
theme.

in whiah tbe

the tbama, the ~ t beilag __.. or lits■

11ldopenclant of 1 t1-• blat ho 4ee■ not

the

cmo

,taw.1n What -,- the 1lat tund.ue■

It aliaul.d be the aid.If' thmght ot the

tm. Draachalil laJ9

1n h1a "Pz,epamtian imCl Dellwr:, ot Senldllfi8 (p.808)..

In aubjeot ...._, 111m, w . dnar fl'CID, tile ten a oerte.m·
aub3eot, Wlllally ■ta.ting it cli■1dncrf411n the t'Dill ot a pr.opodt:lon.
and then the .-t. ha'VinB 1\lnd.llhecl tba thaar,hta bu m · tartbel'
pq1.-■ a .tarmattw tone 1n t1w plan of' tnatmmt puop,4 in -U.
• ~ • 'mt the aa'bjeat 1■ divlded ud treated ac,ool\UJ:lg 1D lta
am natu.n. juat u it waald be if' not d..S."ftKl ha a tat..

.Brodua, toQ,

b1

text., We ahould

not

■tate haw •

thcJQld clrlllr the

1111b3e.a t ha tlla

nm the ohlet thcught a4 111m uae that u

._ nb3en

ot the ■enacm•
mB fO.Ple SJIOUID DB Sl'EODIC.

Ii; pOlllcl 'be . . . . .. . . . . .

aan

W01'4, lt ahmld bo 1m loglaal p:ropoaiticm 'ild.ah 1e 4,mllllilled b,y tb9 ·

· "·

ab!e:r

J

thoapt of tb8 toxt. If' tbe text 1a properly alm8! 1 t w1l1

haw ano ah1ef 1ihau.&h1; and that

ahiet thaught,

with 'fflr:/ tff awpticma.

•;•

.

till be apeoi.fio.

It :la cmly 1n

Nll"8

I

8114 aoeptlcmal aalN that the
.

ohiet thoU(;ht _of a text will be of a gaenl na1D:n! Bi'aadua lldml1a

that "1-t 1a eraatly better that the 1Ub3tlot lhaulcl be pnoiae~ th&'b
'llhioh tl• text JllOllt na.turally pn8811ta~ . and llhlah moat -t.~Ol'Oa~

exhauata its meau~,n :,et he inaiate. that •a tat liid.all ~ •
•

l

a apeoitio aape at of aomo au'bjeot ·ma, be

•

l.atali¥ u-1 u

auggeaid.ng

t'!U! tcmoral aubjeot, or w ray draw~ a ~ - text; !ta
pmral aubjoot, and then o.Wlllldly o ~ aut'ielwa to aae dapu '1ilmt
or it."

&\oh a topic ::18¥ be BiblS:aal• lut lt IUNly 1■ not toztual•

It cloea not tea.oh what the tat teaabeli■ It INQh a tapio 1• ~

Diblioal, t110· i:reaoher ahoulcl t1n4 a tat wld.Qli 1.N.ohea tbat top1aJ
11' auoh. a topic 1a npt Bi'bli-1., :lt

eoea withGllt • ~ that

it ehaal.4

not i'Ql'JII tl1e baaia ot a ,omcm. II th18 l'Uli ill o ~ ma at -tbl
objootiona

w

,

tbe top:laal Jifathacl will b e ~•.

the topioal method 11 u■ed., the

text doh not

"1'1•~• that 1lhllll

pedorm. 80 illpol'tant

a part in preaobing aq 1 t ahoul.4• Let thl top1o bt tm ohlef ihallg1lt
of 1:he text; tmd let it be apea:lfto\. !be m1mal tear with IUIII'
preaohera !a 'that they 11111 not baw 8IIOU&h •Wl'ial toaJm a
an4 80 a OClllpftluma:lw. 1Nb.14l(Jt 1a • • ~ •

•ta1t11e"

an4

aenma.

!op!.• ~ ~ . •

•1mtlar cmea, are ohoam1 .._,_ or tour 1-lldi an trw.W

under thia & ~ thea1 aDCl a~ a reault tbe clewlG111B1t l• aaaacmpl,-qe and
. .tba · - - llhallcnr. T4at la OD tbe aurtaoe ll!Hl'q . . . _
~

Jmaa, what 111 below moat people c1o nab Imo-. !Id.a dagel" at

being ~lGII' 1a avcdad 1lhc the tiopla 1a apea:lfto,
field :l■ ~ and the topio -■ depth ra•.-

to tbm the

tma bna4th.

AlJ11AllUG.m OF !HE !OPIOAL ~ !,

inuuroa

um:uy.

cU.aaaurae,

It

'IJhiah ill indiapaaa.ble

ot

'llln~

to the 'bNt ~ • • ~

exaroi■e of auch apooial g:ltta

ia

montO'V8l";

opportlizd.ty tor tb8 ulil ot •

preaaher bu ~ ml' tor the

kncn,lodp the

topical JIIO(hod•

bntel'

:not only trains the preaahel''• ai,,114 al~ the 'liDA ~

loctcal analyaias~ but alao
the atarea

2Jila athocl

am

mm'&

talata u ht -., haw,

!be

pleuing ~ _.. am'Y.\notng

'

,

to

8Cllle mima in the audlen.oe~ eapeoial ly amang the culti•W. far

thia
. meth~ li.a oonduoiw to aemau 1ihat Jaw
. a -,. logloal ~
11114 a more mam.toat OCJ!!lploteu■a tmm m,at ■emcma wltta uoordiDg
~ too1 the ueda ot the ocmptgat1cm

to the anelytio :.ilBthod..

Will aCllll8t1m.e■ mal:e it de■:lrable that thit preaohar preaent a fall
v1ff ot

&Clila

topio• not :qre~ a 1poolal upeot ot, it wldah

a

text;

or another mq exhibit. 1119 topioal rarthad pend.ti,, or nthel'
1'8qu:lroa. tl• ~pticn of Soripturit taatt.mas:w cm. ·the topla Ulld.er'
aou1deration• and

thi1 top1o oan be

'Id.th.out exoeedlne; the uual 11mlta

pl"8Mllted ·in

all ita f'lllnNII

or a cU.1ooune.

!Id.■

•tbOll•

thvof'ore, lea41 to inoreaaed. rqe an4 •aopll of v1a.., !be horla'cm
C1"1fflandecl by a ahglt,

tat

1a · OCl!lpm"tt,1d.ill]¥ DUTCIII';

11111• tha ·

ocme14eratian of a topio often leacla UJJ to a point fl'IIII lllddl •
oannend • vuter hori1cm.

J7urthermore, the topiaal llll'thad Sa largel.J'

arcumimtatlw and the arpmentil oan. tie ni'dtl:, NpraduNCl in." otf.r..
• ~ tila.aldJlg the· ■me dootrlm er clllV• 'fapl.aal!

not Noogrd.Hcl aa •aa11.1' u

to a

"f81":lety

ot _...

~

ml da

•terlal..lll

IDJ"8 1111dU,I adapW

·:.t 4~ not acm,arate the fnqwlib l'ltpniticm

~ a.-mana. ba1: olrcmmtmae■ 11111 u1N lda1ah NqUira 1111

w.lthholdillg

ot the

■enmm. ~ ad

--..GW

t.'18 ■ubnl'tlrtd.cm of

IIDO't;lmt GIii

aha:rt aotioe and than tile repniticm or adaptatlan
■lmlml Gan bo WHlcl

ot

a1d topical

1111

to &clwn'f:aGe11 F4zaJ1J~ tbe toplaaJ.

!a

af;bo4

■■peaially uaa.ble for oaoaaimal ■eraaLI, IIUoh u, SDtrodu~

••nao.u,

fm-ewll 11ormana, wddin& ae~, flmlral ■ezmoaa. ~'981"8U'J'

■el'IIODII, and tho

c:krtmid.necl
poople.

b

libt. 0n auoh

by tm, ooaaaicm

apemal ooou:t.ane tu 11111us•

:la

u \11111 u b;r 'Ile tat 11114 tbe DNda ot tr.

topical method lends

1taeli' rea4117 to the tNabant ot

au.ah a cxapoaiw masnt,"G•

• DISADV'AJ.JUGES OF !1.'lfE fOI>ICAL lmmOD.

Pracrtloall1' all

the di■adftnt&Gea ot th1■ method 1RNlcl be onm if pl'9&0llen
would uae tlic,. ah1e.t thcut;bt of the itux-b •

tl-.-ir toploe ·Yalm tia

1■ not clonal! 'VViety and t'Nalmeae ntter. 1'he ahlet thoap1: of

tJie

ta.rt 171th

f'elll

VOl"J

exoepticma 11 apeoUio

IIDll apecd.fto wplaa

11111b tor variety~ nia' nnmbff at senoral top!u 11 atblr all cpl.ta
111:d.t.od,.

l'1'tor t!ie prcaoller hu preaabld

want to return

w

it tor. ■omo ttm.

OA

a topio, ha will Dot

Bat the pr.eaahtr ao

UH■

only cmionl topi~ will aoon run dry and tha he will repeat h1nwelt.

% makinG the ~ f

thought

ot the text

Oftl'CIOme■ the d1■~'9 that

•ttut

tbe top:io• the ~ I '

luieatiflllOtJ■

i1 gre&1; enongh-m mot the ft.l"1ety ot

Jim---••

ot DO

■iDgla

JdDI

ait neu. lltillll

the pz'eaoher mke■ the ohiet thought ot tb(t i;ezi; tbl top1o, he i■
apt 'bo beoomD stale b)' wdJlg the ■- pa1;'"..oma 1D ~ 10&1,aal

daWlopnmt ot h1a Ml'm,CliEl■• l.!oreowr, it cme nufilf w1tb a nbjen

or topio 'llh2.oh he propoa"· to tnat 1Dnea4 of tJlil ohtef' thought;
ot tm text., he r11Jca ~._. UGIJG the ,..___..Jt u a 110tt:o • pas,
CID

llblah to hang the ■eman, or aooaimDda1dllg the ten to tbe toplo

nthar thu the- top1o to the tat. In tbe l'o.car

OIIN

tbe tat;, . , _

,.

I

~ bem cmoe RDDcamaed, 1a falogoblarl altapU..• a, U ml tlda•
1111■ not omt1m1all1' nfezn4 to
■-11m1.

mt hum •W ommNl4cmlllth tba

11At beat 1 t 1■ the tl"!.bate 'llld.all tbl inaa1m' J1,a to aa■ta..

an4 1a regarded 111th no mare affeotilcm. tbllll 1■

-, ollla 11114.•

Pntiaaa.. In the la-tt.r oue--tbat or aaacaolettng tm tat, 1lo tm
th-. rather than the theme to tbe te:a:t-tha gin9 ~ 1M _ _ , ta
faunll 1n the preaahltr'a 1n1n rather t1m1 ID tba aim ot 0-. 111111 11a
UN

ot Saripture 1a aCIIID'ttmea ■o tGl"elgsl to lta

~ ml

IJIU"P089 that it be001111• a oadaatmw. 12. pnaa1m' appl'GUIIN 1118 llal\l
With a blaa. a pnoanaeptlcm

or mat he wlabea to nnt.

a p.L'WpGlwdm

'llh1mi. 1t it doea not blml errtd.ntlJ', oftlm at lean 'blUN I d a ~
Be ia in d811pl' ot warping BCll"lpmn to flt tbe Ol'oak of Ida dapw•
He 1a 1n daDGer of 4eftmcJ1:ng a tbmloglaal pald.'ld.cm. or orNll 111d114 ot
a:pamd1ng the TtCll'd ~ God. Be

-r becJGla d■ltllcsl:lw 1m1ew1 or !llllllcstd.w.

fha:t 1a tbe 1'1nd&4!1bal cU.ft'ermaae bell■ m t1118 Oatbollo -4 tbe ~

lhll Papac,y atarta with a ■elt-ada l'Qpothe■'1■ ad 1M13ua1a 11111 adatrta
the t e a ~ ot Soripture to !181'
.&1'1■totel.1an.,. ■he ia

llJpotma,., a

1.■ pa11ws■il~

derluotlw. Prot;eabmU.. cm ta o._ llaal1.

atu-ta 111th the rute.

the ■-temmta

or sar.1.,em., u11 !nr.n baa.._

what 8ar1p1m-e teuhe&J Prcrte■tantt■m la Jl&Mnl..,_ or Sllllaaotd.ft• !bl

.

clanger ot auah a deduotlw or MOOPPDP'e:Mng pr,cia■• la 1118' the altad4cm
of tbl h....., Dlllf' baNI the autan be 41•1'W11 baa ta B a d ~ 1ao 1m
,....._.. f'zan the

taota ml tntm at Gael to•

tbNr1e■

aat cpn!mw

ot mri. Vnitamly psnue4 it ha otlaD JIIINIIIW . . Jam d"8 ot
Pl'Nob1ng pred,.,,n•~• Jiu 1114 ~ a4 tlma ~ -

of Chr!.nian tlathl

!ha mg1eat ~ tha

.....

.1119 Sa ti. pll.plil wU1

-

lead to 1 ta negleot in tho pnns. Bair aap:L the heuw be e.-q,eate4 to

read and a-tudy Gor;l '• lford tor himeli' when the pnaahor aautazati17
nbatitutea hi,r om thoughta tor Gad111. thouchf;a :ln ti.
&carding tho diaaatroua etteot ot ~ocnnndnt1ng

dlotatea of the luuaan

Der

mnd•

■ea'IIDAI

tuta to

the

Aohelia 1911 pointedl.J" (p.286) •

r~ 'llird cu einm. fflo._

an wlohm bnte

di••

maie,:;cm ;Jenoa bel:lob16f' S-tueok clea Hmaanta agehaeDgt wiltJ cU.•
Gemeimle DIJBB jede Sohr1ftt'Nuclica1:t ftl"liezra. WU Ile 4er

Genicl.1tut 1hrea S6-nthetskera ge~ber 1hr 11unl"Wpr& 811$mt•
die Dahl"Ut m veretehen. Daa FeduerfD!a doJ" Prifttel'bammg 'illan4et
von dor cluroh die mmat d.ea PncU.gera mnorataandllala gnordeDID
Hl,- Sabrif'tr aioh ab. ea 61'9ift ~ aolahlm Baeahenl, wlahCI &
obr1atlla!um ~ n pzupariert. i!a dureiallon1 daim du ft.ftcU.ge
Selbatvartraueu. aio a1oh aelbat au■ d.el' m.. Sohrift FMPU"leND
111 koonncm, hat clia hobe Kunst clea s,ntbetikm'■ cler

a.mo!Dde

auagetrieban.

fo aum up, tho topioal preo.aher ruu the riak ot· follaw1Dg Jmum
roaacm rather than SoripiuN• tho riak ot in'V811'tt.an at the apeutt

ot Soriptllre authorltJ'• What potentlai claage 111 imal~ oan be

.

~

• ~ trom 1ho (aot tbat toll<JldDg Iman reuon ratheJ' than ·8 or1p-tme
ia tb~ boalo eiTOI' not
~

in 1Ioclom1,aml

mq in

Cathollaiaa. but alao 1n 8eatar1alli•
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So 'll1r4 clor game !J.'m moegllohat 'IOll■tMnd1g 'bebm,dalt.
- . nioht naoh detn Soopua deaaelben, ■cm!ml ZlaClh dff 1m !11111&
·
be.tu■ten Labre; 1D eratiom:i i■t ■1• al■o ..i,tt.a~ ID letstmw
■1Jlthati•ob.~
·
!ho flnt paragraph or the a.ban qaotatloa Nfen to tll8 pamlna

Qnt."'iotlo :methocltt 1'he aeocmd
'lr1th analytic parta.,

paJ'&Sl"&Ph 1peakl ot a ~ o tti.=-

ilhen the parts an amlytlo, •

ha~e 1he pllN Bl'Uthetio motllod. but a aampoaite
call the u:,,nthoti~ytic method~

:no lonpr.

mthacl "llb1.ah - ldm1l

Die th!rcl pengnph eppliN in

either caso.
In apeeld.."'G ot the

■F..hot:lo •thocl

lau 111 Ida "Hallllst1as•

!
tat U

Wo take tlle main th~ght of th.;
DV tblm ml
cl1T1de this thought into t.1ut ocmatitu,nt pal"'8 lllthcut .-.iu"4 to "cl1V1■1o:na Ot the taxt•••• .... In tho d32lllb.tiO •thocl the ta'tJ
fumillheo anly the main t h ~ t GI" thaDe wtdah ·t onla the ■om'oe
tor the cm:terial or the ■Ol'Jlt,Cm am .hm 1dd.oh i ta 41-d.dGIIII are
derived aooordint; to tho r.u.o.■ ot.1ogio afmd lWf;orio ~
ot tho text. Tho text 11. ~cit, .4 nam upcm ~ an4 ap1.n 1n the
~op:mant ot tho ~ous clin.Gicma, bat it clolJ■ nob a.tendDe .....
cl1'V191cma theaaelwa.'' ., ~
·
·

· 1teu labele tb5.a t1'.e ~ t l o

GI"

•qs.oal• 118tba4, mt it ,. llldthil&i

cme. 1'ho BJD1hetio methac1 1■ not th.It 1111!18, a■ the top!.oal, ■o . . .

theae two 4ea1gnat1cma ahoul:d not be ue4 ~ . 1'bn Rm

trea.ta

really •

are 1a an an&l.ytio th8ll8 with .QDthltlo put■ wld.ah •

■hall oall the ar.ualy'd~tlo

•thocl•

~ ot 1N ~ o

methad. Doan ll'i-it■ up, •!rba ■peo1ft;o thaaght -S.ftd trall tbl
a1dd 11hought of Uie textJ b y a -~
l'oUOlflng ~ • -prooeclure &iw■
Wle w 'lllll

u a IQIL'IMf40 ~

cet ~ o pllMill.-

paiJ Qllthiltio

1a the . . _

ot the

■---·••

· bat u a geml'lll

It i■ poa-1ble, ot ooanie, to

~ 1mde & ■ymhetl.a

ti-.. 'llblda

1.■ dedlloe4 ft'CII

t i ohiefl thOl.lght ot the tut. bn Hi S.a not praba1a1a ,tlla't, w wU1 do

,o in AQ'tuCll praotioe~ It 1■ not MCl■UU'J illat ,._ tbaM of tba
frD'lheido

1ws:ion be

deduaed traa tbe aldet ~ ot ._ ten.

Die. oom\ud.cin regarding the qzdlletlo •tbo4 w1U • ~

it •

koep the dieti:loticm ~blow the ~ 9 ml QBbbald.O

•1tioe1ts in mind,,
.....

The

e1i1moloQ' ot the

_ , . ua4er OCIDld4~m

•

• ..._1 ■had l:l.r,)lt upon their uuianin&f .&ml1ytd.o

ta UDJ.ooao. to

wldo

OCIIIH

.II

ar;m.n (u wven tb1"N111)1 ml htDoe 1lhm U94

hamiletioally it maana to take apart• ~ a

~,,9,cr,s • a putti:JG together
to put. plc.oe); mul

~

•""",A"c..,

hall

!io.1100

r-6'1f

(

OCIIIH

!'1-aa

~ an4

r:s,,~ . .

hClllilotiolll.1:r it JIIG8D■ 'tiO' pat toge11hier•

In tho a.nal.ytic mthocl tho strw>turo of t h e ~ le cletcmm4

b.v 'tl~ :::'br-~ctltre of t.~e tat. nie preaohOr reallf doce not oroaw
hie ~~tlir.c 1..-:it diaoown :!.t 1n t.1m mt

am

~ it

tram thl tad.

In 't::o a:pit.~ctio mothod, ho,.onr, tho atr-.io1m'o of the text~
not!d.l:{; to do n th

hi■ om. outli:ne.

tea str.,otuN! of

.

t1m senim.; the preacJmr malalli

llove1-tlleleae, alcso the ~ t i . a oat.lim ~ 4

be at-rlotlj te::tual• :Zt ahculcl &l'Orl out of tha 1-11 im.4 lhcN14 ab
Wle o~ the mato:r1al.a oontailllld 1n the

tat• 7.'blt clU'tllz:m• b:Jt:woaa

~ two method1, ia • ~ a dlttera.oe 1n !dUng tbe
~ o atbod tho pNnober f1Dls 111d

tat« ID tlle

a,a thit ou1iJ.lm ot tbe NdN4

WS.ter• while 1D tm QDtbatlo mthad ha bu11c1e • c t l ~ IIIIIF

•truotu" out ot

the

toxts •1-iala•

HOiV !rO PROOEEO \tml

vsmo fflE B!Dm&'!IO !IB1'1WD. 8'tl.ld¥ 'lb

text; O&N1"1q 1D order to t1ll4 ita ah1ef' thaugldl IID4 1-

Jll'GglN,aiaD

ot tboupt. ~ . 111 a ■afe&uud ap:tn• ftlu11r 11114 waag dNaat;tcma

later. lt i i not

mae■■ary to part:1.Ucm tbe tul; 111W d1a1d.nata Uld.ta

>•

1n t.lie anal.ytia :mothod• tor tbe il)Dtbetlv atho4 4oat 11ft W

u

the outline in the texta in the ■Jllth9tlo -• tllall tba part. are ,SD no
.... cletend.ned by the text unita ,althaagh 1ht a1atial for the plria

la taken frcn 'the .toxt. .After ■uah a prel1111nll'J'

the

me meaming ot the taxt.

1he

.-tu"1' to • ~

tJ.r■t nep ia to ta1al 11111 1-:b

1Pari mto all 1ta ~ puta. Jot; 4dm .U ille itiou,s1rla

u

._,.. oame to mml1 'll!wlur t_bey .,. Ja3or or d.nar thaaghta ill tb9

tox.t. 'IINttiier th.tr., are OOOl"41D&ta or !~111~ llblttmi 1NI'
are thour;ht■ acmtaimd iD the tct or 'lllaaghta nggutlll

b7 the

1-t maba no d1ttercmoe11 Put tbs all daa. to, gc,oa-.~
aro often 'Very eluaiw. 5.'he mmber a4 the Cll'411" SD ,rid.ab ti-,

ooaur 1■ imnatel'iale It 1a ad'vi■able- to jot 1il4 1nitiw.iblal 1;1iaaptll
an ••parate allpa at paper• ■o that th97 aam ~ arNlllg,it __..

eullt

afternrda. The - ~ l'f;lp 111 to QldbNl-· the thaapt. 11blah
•

have p.there4. IGllld 1n Id■ book att.tied "!he

a......_ 11:a

~letiaal Ccmlitruotd.m" (p.106.-10&) • • ~ 1M liat betar. JG11a
ad lat your mind d11ell Oil 1 t u

at1-lttcm ~ the

uD1 ty of

~ o a l outllne~
. . .. Of 1"'"11'11

i'he

!Dteueq u

the tat. U

GM

P,I.S.hle•

.

I'll¥ DO
.

mt 4o in ■tri"-ng tar 8D

mv :,w moll fOI' tb8 ■...- 1111.U tab

PNND.tly• ,rmn tM :1.uNIN .Utatd.m m tbe Un

ot thoughta bu gcme tu flMIIP• J-,tldnc ~ • lllg1dl aaU
Ol'latal.lhatlon tatm. plw. !he taiangh1a ~ wW. omNm, iD •

-.., -., to t'Gll'III a nn pt.twm w:ltb a
pa111;ezln..

11A'

'
ualt Mita -1di,1.ng

Scma:ttmu tld:a ai-yl'talli•tlaa tabli

p1ua u m • ftuJa.

• 81Dlalwtl•· QlltbNS., azul QlllbNiN ... all . ., . .
,

~

Xt 1■ UJm a. girt frQII ahem,;

SClll9't.lmlll iii cm11 ■lOlll.7• . , _

Pl'Olonp4 effort. n Sy.ntheaia ta jun u lllllot _.

1D

a.other""''

It uaoa the thollpt1 of thi

U 1:Nl.y cm the tGxt

CUI

orlglnatea an mi~:rely

tat,

doea mml)'llt11 but bJ'

Jl8\T

amJP.ia ~
a4 tlm■ hdlda

it ~ ~

'

au~, - ~ bJ' snal.Jlii hf, ~

the Glltline of tM aaored 1ft"lter., Re-1 -,nthed■, jun lia
open.tea only with -t;Jte materi al in the

'ti> 'Uu, 'tw::t i'rCll\

llllalJda•
•

tazt, not 111"1 ua:,tbiDg added

the outeido. ~lt 5.o a talae 4efSnlt!ca.

pf hmd.letlaal

~theaie to think tbat it ocnaiata 1n OCIIN:nS:nt: 1he te-n ·wlth amlllW.Dg

'rbe top1cel llbthocl aim• ua• ot

that l!ea outa1do of :1.-tj1 " lAnaJ:1 •

:m&'cor·\ a.l :::a.thored !'rom tho. entire ·~'blo, tut b

a,nilut'ldo mthocl

Jil&J:ea use only of r:m:te.," ial ,:e.therecl tr= tho ta::t,
~

Tliatol:,·

T, 0

:should

::... !:Or.t:.on

Bo.id, "!i'he ~

hll'VO ~

praoticAl . object1"f0• It

e" k~'I t:.t notbln;.

.

om hita 1-t-.

Wll8

h

_pre~c;":er sh-:,1.1 ld not bo ~ttiltf' oe tilic ~tlt 1J;I. hie ■e~•1mg.,.
A ·aormon i a. ·M 1u1eloon no , • loat mdl UDiJ.eas 1t '

Mllm•

4rtVIB

df.reotiad and

In r,;eneral. flta prl\otioal objootiw ot 1he ·1.enum. 1• tbll

aonw~nc
■peo11'1o

01· o~:11~

pr 11wl1, but e&Oh am ahaa14 haff it. om

obje~w• In ordor to dne~ tb1G 1pealf10 prufd.Ol1

objeatiw the pl"eaaher ahoulcl • ~ 1- naode al h1a ptople. !a
Id.a

appq the -ii>rd ot G0d to t.'la Deo«a ot tbe people 11 •
It

na

tor thia pui,poae that Gad 1Ub:1.1alted tbe ldlllril7• We i1a99

the hipa■t i'cma
tr.1.1;ba

Ood-glftll cllat.,.

ot ~ • wmm

o.,t tlie 1iliz1; nre ayntlutaisecl•

~~1-11 l'Dlat 1a 1n -

t•

med■ d the people ml tbe

tile --4 ._tNlt aaatl'ol1111g

ea.

tab 11114 lllat :t.■ in tbe-~ • • hNl'fl

1n the ~ ot •vi:vid appre!Mm■lcm

ot hh paaple•~ DN4 'beg1D to Ame

11214 •11; togethe.r,. !hi■ ii DPt. a d1fhrata Jdm of Qlltballl■ ~
'beaa,11• thtt. IIHd__ i■ ~o . _ ~ acmtlclOl'&t:t.cm. It la Qll'lbnlo

·juat as vhan tho noed: ia not aonaid<:-l'Gd baoaae b

,.~angod

tilixfl thaDghta

Xn one ~i:llnao. aCl:llff;lwlg in the

mc1 Qntheslucl•

i taelf UTODt■ the preaahel-1 8 a1:tenticm-. ,o

that

an

+.st

'bll8 ~

ot

the text OJ711talli1e a'ballt thia ~ , · 1'ho p&'eiaaha atucU.e■ tu ilaxt·
thought■ by

themaelft• ad

j;haeel'VINI

ta1l mt.o th1a

ln the otbeJ" iziatanoe, ICIDII . .cl 1'ulea with t.ho. goJa

that pa.ttem.

01"

tmn. -.they 1,y

in '618 te:,t .' . - •

~ · ~• · -~
a 1 - .ao,.,fngly
..• Bot
I
.

ta:i:til aan ~ uaa.d in tb1a ~ •-

au .

be a ,P f f ~ to

"_lEt -~

force a tat to milpet a need, for be11JS tor-aecl, it woulcl not ~ y

meet the nec,c\,tr J.miald.
WiHY <X>UD~Im!B ~ !HE Jll.ALfflC
'

.ARE P SSIBLE..

Aa BOOD. 118 the

.Am)

preaoher iunrta

amr.mEIO JmmOD8

th{i CINel"

ot the tezb-

unita :i.11. his ou.1:lim be baa tlbn the ftrat atep in BJDlaie■ia.

mum

the preaoher elcmt.tea

cme

~ the

um.t

'lihoughta of

the

ten to

tbe 1.w!me .and tre.ata. the rmaizdD& md.t th~ta 'UD.Cler tis ~ ,
he hae acnnM n8'1 BJZLtl:ul■i■ w.l.th anal,111:l■it

CClllllcm omb!Da1d.cma- are tba

csy.uth.et.4 o-mielytd.o•. ,i n whiah 't he th. . i■ 'QDthetlo and the puta U'9

~ytJo. ml the. analytS.a~tiilltio_i 1n 1111:loh tba· tlMlmit :la IIZlll17tlo
·aud

tmt Ptl!l"t• -'"9 --~ P • llegar,ling the ,pr.aatlCllal ob3ilcrt.1w

~

,..:·that i t ~t 1a

•t

of.~: ten 11: :t.•

w

anal.Jtlo. bu-ts it :lt

!a thai; Qt the pnub.W -i t :la a,nthetio. !lie •~lloaticm. ot the s1I
1■

.-aalytlo unleaa 1t le 1,Qe4 on a. clecluott~ 'tbm 1 t 1a ~ q .

rriB ADV.AUMBS OF m snwu DmOD.
~ a.dhaing

not ~ t of
~

ol.~

l&d;le the ~ o

to the thollghta apl'N•-4 1n tJle ~ . will

'VV1._. e:xel@'t.

1ZL the

IIDrd1DG of 'the

theme ad the ~ .

a,nth.t:lo :methacl admita of mu.oh Viriov, ot thought in t h e ~ -

;

•

I

~ the

- ~ t a ot the -.1: oi- 'the tholJ&1rfa clon'lilcl t'Z!CD t.1w ~

Bynthes1a varvll' 1.noroeaoa •

~ahe•

the .pulpit,.

llit:ruoturo md.ch -~
. Ono

ot

ve.r1ety' o1'

1enaon patterml and tJma,,·

"!Jicri ia reall7 no am1 to:.,tu, '"IN'1eV a t ~

be attat.Dect

b-J ~ ot BJDthalil■.~ ~ tmaJda.

them.o at deliirablo: teatw...a 1D. a pulpit progi'a':l ta -.r1,n,

and th.a n,n'Cncrtlo mathod iii oonclucd:ve .tcmard th11

ena.

81Ath~o

aern10na,. be~ c~a.t:1.cma of· thO praaolutr'd arm l!IS.nd. have a tendanay
to rei'J.c,c-:; .nwi•o alocrly the pl"Guhar'e peraonali'fi1'~ '118 appeal

to intiivldt,111. hoarora is creo,tly h~iGhtitm>d ,,hen their apea!ti o
:aecda r,1~ n i.'Grt in the QD,"dl.oaia•.

•

OCIIOWS!Olt

USD C16

m

V.ARIOOB UE'l'JlOM Br mB HmACIIBll. HaiDg t1ma

brletly ilketahe!c1 the aimaall lll8thol1a moat ~ aplcgecl In the

IG'theran. Clmrob.. tlle queatlan natunlly 111"11101 \'Id.ah mthoda
should tlw. pN&Clbel' uaeT Tildle nary pN&Gber will

D&taral:17 ~-

p1'0i'erenae to cme or the otboi' ot theae mtrthocla• hi ahalllcl Olilt!....._
end

use thm all at dittermt

ti••• in order. to gain -n.rl9'Q'•

Variety ia am of the moat clea1n.ble f'eatuna. in tbe pulpit pro~
Tihioh method :la to be t'ollon,cl aum.ot be 4etendmc1 by pui'lll Nle■ •

fhe elem.aim will clepend on the mdm'e of' the tan u4
indivicluality of the preaaher. Buh m1iiocl

am diaa4vantagea.

ua

GD

tbe

ita cnm ad."VBDtagee

' - a. . amount of lead -,- be out; :ln a l"GIIDII

ml.let or 1n a po:mtecl pro38ot11... One 1'5.U mnuh, llbU• the other

penetn:tea. So it :la with the
~

wh:lah :lt m:, b, l"mle

■nmon.

i'hore

on dittenzrt moi.Ja

Bma texta aan be -a•cl 'better by cm

:amthod,llhile other texts aau be "tre-atecl. better by amotb.- mthod.
'-'he prep.ahar lhou1cl

u■e

that method 'llhiah :la lMtat eu1W to Id.a

IJUl'P08• and to the. o1rcmmtanoea miah
11

liclld.let1Cil

am Paatoral fbeolos;r'

acmfrcmt •lllm.

Slulc14. in Id.a.

(ppa 166flll4115_8) A1B•

All the apeaiea ehoulcl be mplopcl by f1ff17 ~ 'Illtban
izaeptdcm..· Ho •tter 'lliLat the 'blrn or MJitpel" ot hi■ 1111m 11119' •• ~ .
· atiDulcl build upail eaoh an4 ftlll".Y oa.e oi'_'tl'lea pa'fiWDII. It 118 1■
h1Gh].y oratoriaal in hi.a bat ad ap:lzd.t_ 1n .Jda bt no me-■ negl.eot;
th.a expo,itarJ' ■enum• It h1■ '?i1IIZlta1 temperament i■ phlq;matt.o.. liDl1
hia mnt.:l pro.oeaaea natul'all.1' oool a4 un1,.,.a1cma.cl, ln him 'bt no
--■ mgleot the top:lail ■eim,cm... It· 1■ too. cemnll,- tbo . ., tbat

67.
the pr•aJmo tollan h11 1m:l!enq• and pnlaba1 ~ aae Jd.n4 ot
■ermon. 1. mare 1nwe dealing '111 th b1a an pman. lll1cl a w.lnr npl"d
for the "ltlmf;a ot. hia amdienoea waalcl 1•114 to JDON 'IU'let)' 1n
aermnidDG., At 'bS.mea.;. the m1IU1 or the oaqNgatlcm meda the mare
at1rr1nG mui imJ.,1'81■1"1'8 influenoe of a topioal cli■aoano, to Ul'ge it
up to a.crtd.on. At othen, it 'require■ the 1mtru.oticn &114 :lmoatrlmticm
or the leu l'hei;m!!aal, ancl more· d1claatio apo■ltlcma ot Bor1pmre,
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